
WEATHER
West Texan clear 1« partly cloudy Wedn***- 
duy, Wednesday night hikI Thurnday with 
widely scattered afternoon and evening - 
thundershower* In the I'anhandle and El 
Paso area. .Not much change In tempera
ture.

She pampa Baiig t o s "Thleyery I* thievery, whether done ^y 
person alone or by many In a pack — or 
by one who has been selected by member* 
of the pack at thely agent.**

-  k. A. Harper
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All-Time Polio 
Record Is Sel 
For The Stale

By THE ASSO CIATED  PRESS
The highest number of po

lio cases ever recorded in 
Texas in a single year was 
reached last week as Z14 new 
cases boosted the year's to
tal to 2.784.

The total broke the old record 
of 2,77k cKsei set in 1950 With 
three and one - half monins re 
maining this year, this means the 
grim new record will far exceed 
that of two years ago.

Slate Health Officer George W 
Cox recalled today that lie had 
foreseen a record - breaking yeai 
as early as last fall and had ap
pealed lor 'permanent commnnily 
sanitation campaigns in an effort 
to sten the tide ' He renewed: 
his appeal today.

•'It has been a uark year, and 
will get even darker Indore cool j 
weather of fall causes a drop In 
cases," Dr. Cox said. He otfei-j 
*d this advice to prevent a heavy 
Incidence of pol(o in 1953

"All enteric diseases- including 
polio can be effectively control 
led by proper sanitation in the 
home and community. 1 feel that 
maintaining a year - round pro
gram of basic sanitation will do 
as much as anything to insure 
against another record - breaking 
polio year in 1953.”

Fitty-four counties reported po
lio last week, three for the lirsi 

'  time. Cochran, Denton and Ter
rell Counties each had a single 
case, their first of the season

Other counties reporting were 
Harris 27, Tairant 24; Dallas IS, 
Galveston 14; McLennan 12; Jet 
terson 9; El I*aso and Nueces 8 
Smith and Bexar 7; Hidalgo, Lub-| 
bock, Potters; Grayson and Tra
vis 5, Fisher and Gregg 3; Brazos, 
Brown, Calhoun, K ctoi, Hale, Mid | 
land, Tom Green, Victoria and 
Winkler 2 each.

Rites Set 
For Pastor

WHITE DEER ( S p e c i a l !  
Funeral services for Rev. M. K. 
Well», who died of a heart at 
tack on the streets of White 
Deer Tuesday afternoon, will he 
held Thursday in the First Bap
tist Church here at 3 pm .

__ Rev. E. Douglas Carver, pas-
tor, Pampa First Baptist Church 
end Rev. J. A. Cooley, pastor 
of White Deer Methodist Church, 
Will officiate. Burial will be in 
the White Deer Cemetery with 
Duenkel - Carmichael Funeral 
Home of Pampa in charge.

Born Feb. 17, 1878, in EUigoy, 
Ga.. Rev. Wells moved to Jef
ferson Okla, in 1900. He mar
ried Miss Margaret Osborne Jan. 
22, 1908 and they moved to Mi
ami in 1914.

At one time he owned a mer
cantile store in Miami and serv
ed as tax collector and assessor 
for Roberts County. He was or
dained a Baptist minister in 

' 1918 while still living in Miami.
Among his first pastorates 

were Zybach, Gem City, Washita, 
Mt. Carmel and Mobeetie. Rev. 

“ Wells was a graduate of South- 
Western Baptist Theological Sem
inary, Fort Worth.

He retired from the ministry 
at the close of nine years serv
ice with the church at Hedlev 
and moved to White Deer where 
he worked a3 a farmer until 
his death. He had been in ill 
health for a number of years.

Among his survivors are his 
Wife, White Deer; three daughter 
Mrs. Hop Rusk, White Deer. 
Mrs. Ruth Pinnell, Adrian, and 
Mrs. Gerald Hy Smith. White 
Deer; two sons. Pope, Dallas, and 
Fred, Stedman, N. C.. four broth
ers, J. W., White Deer, Ed, Jack
sonville, Fla., Walker, Jessup, Ga , 
and Melvin, Ettowal, Tenn., three 
giaters, Mrs. Deliah Sales, EUijoy, 
Ga., Mrs. Susie Biown, Dumas, 
Mrs. Lenna Parker, Ludowici, Ga.; 
and 11 grandchildren.

Pallbearers will be Dalton Ford 
"* Kenneth Bruton, Harvey Bates, 

Lansing Osborne, Baxter Hailey 
*nd Edward Dittburner.

» Honorary pallbearers will be 
J. W. Everly, T. G. Bruton, 
E. L. Colgrove, E. G. Tubbs, R. J. 
Corder, F. Evans, J. C. Freeman. 
T. C. Jackson, N. C. Powers and 
W. B. Carey.
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BOB SMITH TAKES A BRIDE — Robert I,. Smith, the Middle- 
burg, Pa., youth who lost both arms and legs In Korean fighting, 
comes down the aisle of the little chapel at Fort Lincoln cemetery, 
Washington, l).C „ with his pretty bride, former Barbara Borm, 
Takoma I’ark, Mil., afu-r their rites. Bob, 22, lost all four limbs 
in November, 1950, after being wounded In one arm and suffering 
frostbite. Barbara met him at Waller Heed Army hospital where 
she and a girl friend went to take magazine* to patients. (AP 
Wire photo)

We Got News For You . . .

The Records Prove 
It's Been Hot, Dry

By ED NASH
Sheets have been sizzlin’ and Pampans have been pantin’ this

summer.
And no wonder! ft ’s been one of Ihe hottest and driest sum

mers in some time. .. ,
People around town have been mopping their blow* and contend

ing tor months that thin has been one of the worst summers in sev
eral decades. And, by and large, they are dead-right.

Official statistics at the U. S. Weather Bureau, Amarillo, with 
few exceptions, will bear out that those who have been watering th« 
past several months have had good cause.

An ever-climbing mercury and

Runoff Vole 
Saturday Will 
End Campaign

It will be the end of the 
trail Saturday for nine of the 
10 county and precinct can
didates in the Democratic 
runoff election.

Five will go down lo defi
nite defeat.

Four will be as good aa
"in ."

One will have lo run again.
The last - minute, splt-f l i e 

campaign for the county bench 
between Judge Bruce Parker and 
J. B. Maguire will be history by 
Sunday.

But, the comparatively q u i e t  
Precinct 2 county commissioner 
battle will go on for another two 
months since the winner there 
will face strong Republican oppo
sition in November.

C o u n t y  Commissioner B i l l  
Graham or W. E. ‘ 'Bill”  Jarvis 
will have to make a re-run over 
the vote getting trails in Older 
to defeat Clayton Husted, Re
publican candidate for the c o m- 
missionership.

Things are different down i n 
McLean where the battle to suc
ceed defeated Commissioner Ern
est Beck is being fought b y 
Oscar L. Tibbetts and Glen Jolly.

Voters around Lefors and vicin
ity have a Justice of the peace 
runoff between incumbent E. A 
Vance and W. V. Hix

Part of Precinct 3 has a run
off that developed out of a write- 
in vote for Democratic chairman 
of voting Precinct 3, Grandview 
School. Although the names of 
B L. Ledwlck and Jim McCrack
en will be on the ballot in the 
Precinct 3 county commissioner 
ballot only thoHe in Box 3 may 
vote on them Box 8 voters will 
leave it alone and bother only, 
with tiie top battles county
judge, associate justice. Court of 
Civil Appeals and associate jus- 

(Hee RUNOFF, Page S)

ftCommunists Plan
•L

New Shake-Up In 
Party Structure

an all-too-scarce rainfall — that from the records at the KPDN 
has been the sad story this sum-]transmitter’s weather station — 
nier. I the mercury has maintained an av-

Take a look at the months of erage of an even 84 dgrees.
June, July and August. Average Farmers in the area will con- 
temperature for June this year (cede that the rainfall has pro
hit an all-time recorded h i g h  duced no prettier a picture. In 
of 80 2 degrees. And there were June only 1 75 inches splashed 
six corfsecutive days that boast- the ground, the lowest rainfall for 
ed <?l 100 degrees or more. l,he month since 1945. July's rain 

Tn July the average dropped made an even poorer showing 
to a mark of 78.4 degrees. But so an Inadequate 13 inches, lowest 
far this month and this is taken (See RECORD, l^nge

Shivers May Ask President To 
Declare Texas Disaster Area
City Budget 
To Be Filed

,•

Sturgeon To Head 
DeMolay Chapter

Ben 8turgeon will serve as 
master co^tellor of the al 
DeMolay chanter during 1952-53.

To succeed Gene Bonney In 
this office, the new councilor 
will serve with . Herman Van 
fickle, senior councilor, end Ter
ry Forrester, junior councilor as 
top leaders of the group.

The three officers were Instal
led at a meeting Monday night 
along with the following addi
tional officers:

Walter Colwell, senior deacon;
* Robert Fleming, Junior deacon; 

Gerald Richardson, senior stew
ard; Marion Stone, orator; Jer
ry Doggett, secretary; Carl Blonk- 

* slot, sentinel; Wayne G r 1 g gs 
** ^»ajjlain; James Scsrberry, mar-

Don Cook, standard bearer; Bil
ly  Culpepper, almaner, and Sklp- 

Pulberson. Keith Bonnev, 
Roost of White Deer, Kd- 

Collum, Phillip McGuire, 
• .  I. WOkerson and Jimmy Ayres 

i preoOptoi*. i
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The city budget for 1952-53 
will be iled with the city sec 
retary tomorrow, City Manag
er B. H. Cruce reported this 
morning.

The budget, according lo law, 
must he filed with , he city 
secretary no later lhan 30 days 
before the tax rate ir set by 
the city commission.

Cruce said he hoped to have 
dates set hy the commission 
Tuesday for the public hearing 
on the budget and a date for 
the late setting. The r a t e ,  
however, cannot be set before 
the budget is finally approved 
by the commission

The earliest date the rate could 
be set, Cruce said, would be 
Sept 23. The rity's fiscal year 
ends at midnight Sept. 30.

22 Years Friday . . .

Kiwanis Has 
Anniversary

Friday marks »he 22nd anni
versary of the Pampa Kiwanis 
Chib.

A program for the regular 
luncheon meeting on the organ
ization's birthday has been plan
ned by past presidents of the 
club as members of the education 
and classification committee.

The club is to meet In tttt 
Palm Room of the city hall. Knox 
Kinard, superintendent of schools 
in Pampa, and his staff of princi
pals have been asked by the com 
mittee to present the program.

As the club reaches Its 22nd 
birthday it boasts 102 members, 
three of which were members 
wnen the club was organized with 
35 men, Aug. 22, 1930. These
members Include Ed Vicars, H.R. 
Thompson and M.P, Downs.

John Studer, still a resident of 
Pampa, was th* organization's 
first president. Serving with hint 

(See KJWAMS* Peg* S)

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Texas’ two-year-old drought and 

record - breaking heat w a v e  
burned ahead Wednesday after a 
federal farm official .said Texas 
farmers were in a critical condi-

Today Pampa faced the fifth 
day of 100 degree temp ratures 
and the 14th day of no rain.

The mercury reached a high 
Tuesday of 100 degrees and a 
low of 72. Highs the three days 
previous were 100, 101 and 102. 
The 102m ark tied the season’s 
record set June 25.

At 11 a.m. today the ther- J mometer read 04 degrees.
jtion with many suffering complete 
crop failures.

Disaster loomed for crops and 
(See SHIVERS, Page 3)

City Seeks 
Bids On Pipe

A call for bids on 5,000 feet 
of 8-inch vitrified clay sewer- 
pipe was made yesterday by the 
city commission for extension of 
present mains.

Bids on the pipe are to be 
opened t 10 am . Sept. 9.

Befoi. passing the ordinance, 
calling a special charter amend- 
! ment election (or Oct. 4, on its 
third and final reading Ihe com 
missioners named Judges a n d  
clerks for election.

, They a re :
Ward 1 — DeLea Vicars, John 

i Bradley, judges; Mrs. I-ou Rob
ert, Mrs. Garl Boston, clerks.

Ward 2 Aaron Meek, Ralph Mc
Kinney, judges; Mrs. H a r o 1 d 
Wright, Mrs. Calvin W h a t l e y ,  
clerks.

Ward 3—E.J. Lewis, Mrs. R.F. 
McCalip, judges; Mrs. J.C. Hop
kins, Miss Garnet Poole, clerks.

Ward 4 H H. Boynton, Earl 
Lane, judges; Mrs. Bernice White, 
Mrs. W.A. Crump, clerks.

Ward 1 will vote in the city 
commission r om; Ward 2 in Wood- 
row Wilson School. Ward 3 in 
Baker School, and Ward 4 in the 
jOdd Fellows Hall.
| During the meeting the com 
mission ordered the city engineer 

¡to peraper rolls and estimates on 
¡several blocks slated for paving, 
possibly this year. The blocks will 
have to first be ordimneed be
fore assessments may be levied 
for the paving

Included in the ordinance will 
be the fiOO block Lefors and i 
short stretcli of N. Yeager south 
of the Yeager bridge affecting 
six lots. Tire remainder of the 
street is on city property and 
directly approaches the new bridge 
under construction.

Other routine busines* was al
so disposed of during the com 
mission session.

Jilted Steno 
Miss 'X' In 
Vice Drive

NEW YORK (/!’, — Con ledienne 
Martha Rayr’s former secretary 
was identified today as the jilted 
giii friend who reportedly sent 
vice probers into cafe society e li
des after Minot E. i Mickey) 
Jelke.

Jelke, 22. heir to a multi-mil
lion dollar margarine fortune, was 
charged last week with compul
sory prostitution as a city-wide 
crackdown on $5l>0-a-night call- 
girls reached its peak.

New York City newspapers to
day said that Patrica Ward, 19, 
gave police the information that 
led to Jelke’s arrest. The r e- 
ports said the pretty blonde is 
the mysterious "Miss X "  vy h o 
has been held in $10,000 ban as 
a material witness and tesl.'.ed 
this week before a Grand Jury.

The district attorney’s o f f i c e  
could not be reached for comment 
on the published repoils.

Miss Ward was hospitalized May 
21 after swallowing a quantity 
of sleeping pills while staying 
overnight at Miss Ray’s Hamp
shire House suite. Police said Hie 
girl had written a note indicating 
she was despondent over a broken
i cnia me.

."gyp

COVER! P GAL — Pat Thomp
son, named in vice charges 
against Richard Shorl ns a pros
titute ulin paid him $.100 weekly, 
covers up her fa 'e  with a scarf 
as she enters Ihe East 51st .Street 
police station, New York. She is 
hclng held as a material witness 
under glOJMki hall. (AP Wire- 
photo)

Nobody Was Touched . . .  r.

White Mouse Denies 
Photogs Attacked

First Congress In 
13 Years Scheduled

MOSCOW (/P) — The proposed new statutes o f the 
Communist party of the Soviet Union announced today p ro 
vide for the abolition of the Politburo.

This startling reorganization of the Soviet g o v e rn in g  
structure was revealed today in an announcement that R u s
sia's ruling Communist parly would hold its first co n g re ss  
in 13 -years on Oct. 5.

The announcement said tl * congress would a lso  fa k e  
up plans for a fifth five-year plan lo increase Soviet in d u s
trial output 70 per cent by the end of 1955.

The Politburo, deriving i t s  
power theoretically from the Cen
tral Committee of the Communist 
paity, is m iact the ruling body: 
of the Soviet Union, and thus 

| of world communism. It is made , 
jup ot Prime Minister Joseph 
Stalin, pailv secretary - general, i 

¡and 10 others, plus a number 
of alternate members, and has 
wielded unquestioned authority 
under Stalin.

Under the new statutes th e
Politburo and Organization Bu-, *
i eau are replaced by a "Prae-j WASHINGTON (/Pi — Congres- 
sidium which has the function slonai money expert* expressed 
of "guiding the work of i h e  w p d iit  today at President Tru- 
Central Committee between ses- man's estimate that direct taxes 
sion.s." on corporations this fiscal year

The party Secretariat, however, "HI yield three billion dollars less 
remains undei tlie new statutes.! than he had figured in his budget 
The new statutes also provide | seven months ago. 
for changing the two - decade -j However, among the lew laws 
old name ot the party — from 'makers available tor comment on 
the All . Union Communist Party j Ihe revised budget estimates ro- 
Bolsheviks to the "Communist leased last night, none challenged 
Paity of the Soviet Union." ;the possiblity that the drop-back

Money Experts 
Surprised By 
Tax Decline

Western observers here consid
ered the meeting, announced for 
Oct. 5, would be the most im
portant held in the Soviet Union

point has been reached.
Rep. Daniel A. Reed of New 

York, ranking Republican o n 
the tax-writing House Ways and

since the end of World War II.i Means Committee, said it liad 
In Western capitals officials and been evident to him for some 

observers also saw the schedul- time that retail busincs has been 
mg of the party congress as a lagging. He observed t.iat such
major event, though they were a condition could hardly exist

WASHINGTON CP) The White House said today preliminary “ siuctant to immediately speculate without a backlast on mam ita* 
reports to it indicates "there is not one word of truth" in Swedish cxitctiy what it might mean. For turéis.
newspaper stories that Margaret Truman’s bodyguards roughed up ■sumt‘ Unie Westerners have con- Rep. Herman P. Eueibarter of
Swedish citizens sideied that the faiiuie of the Pennsylvania, a ways and means

Presidential Secretary Joseph Short told a news conlerence that ^oviel ( omniums,s to c , 11 a party Democrat, ailed the decrease in
indicated p o s s i b l e  the probable tase from corpora-

weaknesses in tne pany structure **ons "unexpected." He saia nis 
at home. Today’s announcement personal opinion had been th»t 
could mean that Russia’s Commu- ousiness tax receipts would havv, 
nisi rulers now feel they aie been somewhat higher than th*
strongly enough entrenched t o  January estimate ot $2i,800,000,000, 
fate tlie party members. * The Budget Bureaus estimate

The Communist congress was of government income ha3 run
announced in a decree of the lather consistently lower than ac- 
paity’s Central Committee, pub- iual receipt* in most recent years, 
lishcd today in all Moscow .news- One exception to the downtrend 
papers over the name of Prime which will bring in about 33 1-2

deled and the State De- n„ trk hv ^  n m " Vié.'-ti,'T  Al,nislcl' J,,sePh s " lm u,e com- J> j f 1 * « n dollars, or half a
niittce $ secretary - general. billion more than the Janiuuy

both the State and Treasury Departments arc looking into Ihe matter, convention 
He said their first reports indicated that "nobody was touched, 

threatened, or anything elso.” He added:
"Our preliminary reports indi- --------

cate there is not one word of .  .  .  l> II A
truth in any of the stories al A n C A | | t p p  K / ) ! i H l C  
leged to have been published in F t W J V I I I V V  aJUIRv I J  
the Swedish newspaper Wc, ol 
course, haven’t seen the Swedish 
newspapers, but wire service ie
ports.” j Absentee voting stands a good

Short said the checkup hasn t chance of jumping over the 200
been completed and the State I->e- t,v 1 p m election
partment is getting leports Horn PVPn if Ipss than half of th es, im(lte
Ihe Swedish police" which haven’t n ia iM  ,IJlllots niP |p),lmp,, „,, announcement included di- estimate
arrived in Washington. that time reetivcs the congress will b e

I The Treasury made a check be . ... . . asked to approve for the new,
Hv , l . . ( i im ,  u .o i „ , in t ,  County fifth five - year economic plan

Hay Hit 200 Mark

¡cause the guards with the Presi-’
dent's daughter on her European 

The

Registration For 
New Students Here

By deadline yesterday
Clerk Chm he Thut registered 178 This, the partv decree said would

j trip are-Secret Service men. The pl'H*s' lfl "J.f ^ ' ^ i l e d  bab ‘T ’’ 'n  !'M ri ,hr°Ugh 1955Secret Service comes under juris- 1 maned oal As with previous Soviet econom-
diction of the Treasury Depart- be,nK ,p>U"'e,l i. announcement, today’s pro- A|| hj h srhooI 8tudents new
ment. 1J h,N, n,;llJe " „ ’',n'' ,otal of nouncement dealt only with p e . - to Pampa 8(;hooU shmlld report

Miss Truman arrived in Sweden ¡#4 abs-ntoe ballots cast in the ventages. Hie proposed directive to thp hi„ h school office Thurs-
lasl Sunday and left today for fu g . 23 Democratic runoff e le c  ?i«ve no tonnages or other produc- „  or F ’ iday of this week for

j Finland. Gventy-six ballots have yet tion quantities. _____________ registration, according to an an-
During her stay, Swedish news-j ’ 'c m  mnc< rrr r i I J 1? A I f f )  nouncement today by Knox Ki-

ipapers reported that the three se i Under the new election code ’  aU I I V i i A l /  . . . paid, school superintendent,
cret service men with her were the ballots are not delivered to That Panina's twin population” This <1°«* no* include the stu- 
armed and were pushing Swed- j each precinct election judge, but ow gnown (0 include 51 sets ,,pnts entering high school from
ish citizens around in bullying are turned over to a special com -, Qf (wjns p,a(Cal additions to the Dampa Junior High School, Kk»
‘ «shun. mission to he counted on e lec-';lst Hie Sharon Kay and Karen na,d frtreaasd. _  *

Tlieie was a speci ic ( onip mn tmn da\ ____|Gay Riddle, and Mrs. Eva Me- If it comes from a hardware
among other things, .hat u y  <*i  ̂ Kor livestock transportation caliiCinnis and her twin. Is 51 the store we have it. Lewis Hardware 
roughly handled a photographer. rj oy(, Kuntz 2030-J or 1802. Adv.total? Adv.

Reporters asked Short w'hethei -------_ -------------------- -— ----- ----------—----------------- -------- ----------------- -----  --------------- ----- ---  . , ■ .....
there was anyth! in the prelim
inary repoi -s to i m ate any bas.s 
at all for the Swedish newspaper 
8-tone.a. He was asked specifically 
about the reported Incident iuvoi 
ving the newspaper photogapher. ’

k ..A ,r
first president of OM 
Aug. » ,  1990. He Is ph 

log the club ss

local Kiwanis Chib « 
ito red her* wHh L. K. 

(News Phots)

Police Report 
Pampa Cafe Hit.
By Burglars

A burglary at Vivian's Cafe, 
606 E F-cderic. was reported 
to city police today.

Taken were an undetermined 
amount of nickels, dimes and 
quarters, some packs of cigarets 
and a cigaret lighter.

The cigaret machine and the 
Juke box had been forced open.

Vivian Morrell, 1028 8. W 'D. 
owner of the cafe, told police 
the back door had been piled 
open and the place burglarized. 
Inveatigating officers reported the 
building had been entered by 
forcing a lock in the hasp of 
the »ear door,

Evidence indicates there was 
an unaucceaaful attempt to break 
Into the money box u> the bowl
ing machine. Left untounched 
wsr# some hand-made billfolds.

Miss Morrell told police that 
somebody had tried to enter the 
ca."* a few nights ne’ora by tear
ing off a xc.-een from a window.

Police arc making an Invaati- 
•»Uon.

*v

Leftists To Get Rapped . . .

Eisenhower Will Make First 
Address Of Campaign Today •

By th e  asso c iated  press  follow a course squarely down the| Nixon s » id Eisenhower plans to 
Gen Dwight D. Eisenhower de- middle, rejecting both the extreme by-pass labor bosses—who, he 

livers the first Frankly political right and extreme left "  'said, favor Stevenson—and go di-
speech of his campftifTn todn.y » Gov. Adlai Stevenson of Tlli- reel to the workers themsalVM 
majoi address c alling on America nois, the Democratic presidential to- win the labor vote. Nixon said 

j to reject l>o‘ T ' " -me left can ...date. ’ id i qn public and his speech today will follow a
¡and right" and follow a course politicians on a timbered retreat favorite theme: Stevenson is Tnt* 
"squarely down the middle.’ ’ ¡near Minocqua, Wis., taking n man's "shadow.'*

T h e  Republican presidential j ,-est before plunging
Friday.

back into the

Boise, Idaho, where — after con-|a news conference durirtg the
(erring with Republican governors 
of 10 Western states he plans to 
make his speech from the Capilol 
steps. -

In an unusual advance state
ment. Arthur H. Vandenberg Jr., headquarters.

day then planned to rest some
more.

There were indications he will 
open a Western tour with a speech 
Sept. 5 in Denver, Eisenhower's

the general's executive secretary 
anid in an address Eisenhower 

I will °
I Denounce leftist political groups 
for trying to claim that their way 

j is the only way to achieve "agreed 
I social goals.”
I Contend that the heat method of 
.reaching some goals upon which 
| Americans are
ment and good *ages, old age 
security, better education, better 
housing, protection ot the rights of 
labor, stable agriculture—is to

Definite word o f his program is 
expected to come shortly from 
St.eph m, A. Mitchell, Stevenson's 
man Friday, who takes over form
al control of tlia Democratic Na
tional committee today in the cap
ital

Vice presidential candidates of 
both parties were on the move - 

agieed employ-¡gen. Richard M. Nixon, the GOP 
nominee, to Hampton Beach, N.H.,

State primaries in New Tsrit 
and Wyoming gave voters a wash
out. Early returns showed:

New York—Four incumbent Re
publican congressmen woi 
ination and two fell by th* W 
side. __

Wyoming-Asistant Secretary of 
the Interior Robert R. Rons bad 
a comfortable lead over tour op
ponents in the raco lor Demo
cratic ooiglaation for UJK rep
resentative at largo.

for a m ajor speech., and Son. John 
Sparkman. Democratic candi

date on a swing through Alabama-
'  ; »

Other political
brief:

The Louisiana 
Central Committee 
temoon for a dodi 
•r to endorsa ha 
man ticket.

In Delaware, a

In

s

■ í'tí nkl Jk* ':*Jí'ti

(i *
to, .At’?

¡ÚÉÉAá I .( ; ¿a s t o  -
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W a s h i n g t o n  t  Th.-
nal. Revoniif* Muipmu is 
t im os  <Ji. 11 :< tl with nr
tain taxpayers ut - n n ,s 
trying to rnllprt alt tho
« in. st* va ( ’omitih.s¡'.iP*i4  .lui
1 »UillcJp

Dimiap 'il-ii . , ,<i ,n a . i 
view that v itîi 1 ho h

,.,•«»! ;,go i )Un|ap hiiioi.ih e.i *<ms, to tho oanKrupl arm oinoi 
11 <*t a i!.- of ti x < oiiun oini >os imioi t imatos. ft is entirely <lif-

hp ilis.-lo.sed whenever a Iftont from the negotiated set
was challenged 1n DongiC'S tienient 

«-on.pun use .seUlenients. no V, “ To piotect the government's 
would i oiiiHin where they ml»t p .-v . we slap on lion to the
Incited m the hui fa n ’s so- ,uil amount of the taxpayer's

in, • debt to the government. Hut
William.- ill  Deli a fie- theie is no way to collect what 

. i iti• i H e revenue hm- a person does not have. For in- 
i (.ntende I it .settle*» some do- . tam e, if a person has holdings 
*n’ a.iounts f'n a few of a million dollars, and ov.es 

or• the dollai Williams the government a million in tax- 
or.«(I whether any cpizni os. we put hens on his property 

pa • Ins taxes Um I wa v. ,,f H million. Hut if the properly 
m < •>,.¡promise settlements, 1S mortgaged, the govermfent 
p said: cannot seh it and collect. We can
T h e  government never a<- onlv collect what is available, 
H C■(,mproini"e for l«\,s than and we do. Hut it is often much 

.am can pay and never coni* less than the tax debt, and that 
ises at all on how much a can lead to misunderstanding.”

Tieastn y Snydc! he i . ty ing ;■» 
let moie light m < * : i long 
ci et a sp e c t s  of the h u ie a u  s b us i
ness.

G u t  ti l«-|p h : p  i .g .d  i f».-, i , i< t , • >: : S .
I>unlai) sail .fdtl: ■

“ 1 am  no! going to m a k e  >.»
c r i ions no m r  m u im  push**«,
ule.ss Uicy aie i igiit lione.st and 
it is (or the he.-i imeit.-I of the
government, which jnrluce.s its 
c-ifl/.ens. * ’

T i l l 4-' follow < d the I ele.l. p «fi 
D u n l a p ’s cplv t<i .1 < i itn a i  t.*)o-
grnrn  f ion ; . la m e s  y. f*"pe of the 
L o u is v i l l e  ( ‘oui n r  .1 u in a l .
Dope head., the F re e d o m  of ln-
foi m a l ie n  t 'o in m ittee  oi the 
A m e i  K-dn S o c ie ty  o. N*wsspa;>• i 
Jv.'Uors

When thp 1 (’ Venue- bureau set
tles a tax ease foi a I» v* cents 
oi\ the dollar the people who 
pay in full are entitled *o know 
of it.” Dope :aid. “ Vet under 
\oiir new policy these transaction 
would remain .secret if the bu- 
l 'ini can keep them secret The 
J cple have no FBI of then1 own 
t > ferret out the names of fa-
\ hod tax evaders.”

Dunlap promised, m he. reply, 
t> make public all applications 
liorn organizations asking ta  x- 
liee  status. Hut he declined, ior 
the time being a. hast, to go
beyond his previously announced 
policy for publicizing tax cases 
settled by compromise

Applications lor tax-fiee status, 
Dunlap said, will be made avail 
aide during the bureau s icorgan-

• The compromise settlement ■ ■%
t method, established by Con I  m l l A f  A  1 # | | C C  

g iA .  ot taking what you can V l l l l l v J W f  J \ U J J  
get It offers lehef to widows

School Days i Wary Partners
Begin Again 
At McLean

WASHINGTON IT) A 'A-nan 
( ’bínese government delegation h is 
.-it ived in Moscow for talks with 
the Russians and undoubtedly 
vaults help. It see--.« a safe pues, 

c a- tl-ey went there to cook tin misery 
.can for someone.
a m. The patty was headed by Chou 
setp i ¡hi. Chinese Pieinier, and ,n- 
lWcd cloned military. < conomit: ami dtp- 
day. ha ; tic leadci ■ v hina, noi b dug 
lock militarily self-sufficient, needs Kus- 
,jjVP sian help it it wishes to pretend
Kind *° real power.

|)P. The specific reason for the visit 
e_ may leak out, piece by piece. Or 

dm it may not he revealed until the 
lice Communists, Chinese or Russian, 
eve- begin some new adventure, such 

as was tried in Korea 
the While the Chinese need Russian 

>cisl help, the Russians need the Chi- 
wjII nose. Particularly if they want to 

I ,ls expand communism in Asia and 
on at tne same time keep the United 

Kood ^*"itcs busy on two fronts: Kurope 
has alul Aslil
utn- '( the Russians attempted
hooi *° "i'i the ( ’hiñese militarily on 

j n a big scale, they’d he in a position 
,fi somewhat similar to that of the 

United States: They’d be siphon
ing: off supplies, as we do for 

—  our Kuropean allies
The Russians ran I afford to an

ger the Chinese. If the latter 
broke with Russia and made peace 
with the West, Moscow's world
position would he badly shaken.

Such a break seems unlikely.
Tilnie Chinese have their eyes • n 
the rest of Asia So Ion« as Russia 
is a tin eat in the West, the 
strength of the West is split in 
two. So is its ability to stop the 
Chinese.

Yet, the Russians must have 
misgivings about the Chinese for 
the future unless they ran find 
some way to reduce China to a 
puppet as they have done with 
Poland Czechoslovakia and the 
other satellites

With a population of about 350 
million the Chinese now outnum
ber they Russians bv about 130 
million. Hut China is backward 
economically, militarily, and in
dustrially.

It will he years before China 
can produce for war on the same 
scale as Russia. Until then China 
is not a full rival or threat to 
Russian survival.

—e

Needle Bar Cap
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Rubber

-L I F E
Fire - Polio - Auto 

OTT SHEWMAKER
tension

Nut - Stitch Regulan 
Screw t

—- àtitch Reculât«
(,'ioth Guide Screw
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Insure”

Phone 1333
• Be Sure 

ÎÔ5 V  Sumner
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20 Year Guarani«« 
APPLYING LACE H«r«’« your chance to own on« of tho world* flaoot WaeHnghouae Portable 

Sowing Machine*. at a fraction of wkat yon would expect to pay. Sara 
on your Fall ti Wlntaa wardrobe, on tkla apodal offer by Milt Morrl*.

OVER
KPDNMutual

Affiliated On Your Dial True lobsters arc found only 
on the coast of the North Atlantic 
and the Mediterranean.

% -v . ; m  &
■ k  ■ i í é & t

I got Conoco’s NEW 1-23 >

50000 Miles 
: No Wear
VService!,

PAY ONLY 5.00 DOWN 
5.00 MONTHLY

THIS OFFER FOR A LIMITED 
TIME ONLY-AT THIS PRICE

USE YOUR CREDIT!

HEMMi WCi

IN ow is tho time for all smart motorists to dis
cover how Conoco’« great new ‘ ‘50,000 Miles— 
No Wear”  Service helps engines last longer, 
perform better, uee leas gasoline and oil!

This is exactly the same service that kept teat 
cars new in Conoco’s spectacular *‘50,000 Miles 
—No Wear”  road test!

In that famous 50,000-mile test, with 1,000- 
mile drains and proper filter service, test car 
engines f ho wed no wear of any consequence: in 
fact, an average of less than one one-thousandth 
inch on cylinders and crankshafts. Gasoline 
mileage for the last 5,000 miles was actually 
99.77% as good as for the first 5,000.

Now you can get this name 1-2-3 “ 60,000 
Miles — No Wear”  Service, at your Conoco 
Mileage Merchant’s, today!

FREEI FREE! FRB
Consol« Modol Wostinghouso 

SEWING MACHINE
OIVSN AWAY DURINO TIOS IV1NT 

RESISTIR N O W ...N O  PURCHASE REQUIRRD

SHIRRING

Here’s the Famous “50,000 Miles—No Wear” Service!

V  He’D refill with gnat 
moco Super Motor OU! 
Toooo Super b  fortified 
ith addhivaa that curb 
e p H u  accumulation 
dart and contamination 
protect metal eurfacm

e a r  C o n o c o  
tgo Merchant 
Unto Out Orft

You Can B« Sum If It* 
WESTINGHOUSE

r
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Pigs To Smell 
Like Wisteria

¡Three Accidents
Peopfc il I" Pa"»!» Bring 
— - — I! $500 Damage Toll

RUNOFF(Continued From Page 1)
nine« IMS. And thin month to 
dale ha* witnessed a piddling 1.21 
inches, skimpiest rainfall in five 
yea rs.

Just ho you can tell your grand
children about the searing sum
mer of '82, glance over a few 
comparisons The Jurte average er 

l is tne highest since 1900,
'other years to rome do*»
11933 and 1934 when the mercury 
reached an average 

'79.« degrees, respectively

nui cast over Station KPDN, hut 
avoided ana, of the controversial ■
issues of t k  campaign. « .

In his tank Maguire said. “ A
public office is a public trust — 
a trust to the cltisens o f Gray* 
County which I will never he'
ll sy. If elected county Judge. . ,*  
I will devote all of my time to 
the duties o f the office snd will 
serve as an honest, fair, and iro«

(Continued From Page 1)
tlce. State Bupreme Court.

Texans have almost forgotten 
the two higher court battles be
cause of the lackluster campaigns

-.Local employment seems to he 
holding pretty steady, according 
to A B. McAfee, a c t i n g  
head of the local Texas Employ
ment Commission office. - _

"During the hot summer weath- and the colorlessnes* surrounding 
1  he said, " t h e r e  has the

y been very little change in 
>yment picture." 
ause of the drouth,

of 79.2 snd tinned, there has heen no nr- 
|tivity on farms and "there wll 

skep- not be any till we get a good 
t h e  general soaking rain." 
have As is customary, he went on. 

been many years in the past five industry and business are slower Snprerne 
decades when this year's average in the summertime. iSpurgeor

SF.CAICI8, N. i .  OD — Be- 
eaiic.ua pigs may not he aortal 
outcasts after piday.

A New York firm la spraying a 
deodorant on the hog Inhabitants 
of Ctihrlea Schoch's farm as an 
experiment.

If the aecret scents wafted o%er 
his wallows stifle odors, says 
Hchoch, all of the township’s 55,- 
«00 hogs probably will get the 
perfume treatment.

Hchoch, president of the Block 
Farmers Association of Hecau- 
eui, is confident of success.

“ Doris Duke has pigs that 
don't smell.”  he said. "After to
day we will have pigs that 
smell — like wisteria.”

Hit Hat Drive 'inn 1&24 N. Hobart* i 
Out-of-town guests In Pampa

last week end for a party celebrat
ing the 94 th birthday of A. J.j 
Black, 324 N. Dwight, included 
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Ferguson, 
son and daughter, Pearce City, 
Mo.; Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Reed, 
Bixby, Okla.; Mrs. Fred Lowry, 
Oklahoma City; Mrs. L e n a  
Weatherford, Shawnee, Okla.; Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill Black. Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Dupont and son, ail of 
Wheeler; Mr. and Mrs. Joe Black 
and Hons, Borland, Okla.; Howard 
Black, Sayre, Okla.; and Mr. and 
Mis. A. W. Howard, Kan. The

■two posts. Only the at- 
d|e torneys of various cities a n d  

towns have displaved any real in- 
he con- 'd e a l Jjt the offices where hu

man rights are handled.
Locally, It Is the civil appeals 

race between Homer Moss Post, 
and E. O. Northcutt, Amarillo, 
that holds more interest. T h e

Head The News 4’lassiftod Ada.

Cracked, Dry Skin
Soothe— toften— help boot 
•nd relieve Rory itch with I

Oil-rich Resino!»
KIWANIS

Statistics
Vital

two cars have been estimated 
at $350.

At 2:22 p.m. Tuesday, accord- 
ing to police, R. L ., Goff, 28, 
of 1301 Duncan, and Irma Rus
sell McWright, 40, of 414 W. 
Browning, were driving south 
on Cuyler when they scraped 
fenders. Miss McWright was at 
tempting to pass a stalled car, 
police say, and Goff was trying 
to p»ss the McWright vehicle.

Total damage* were calculated 
at $45. There were no arrests.

Jimmie Niel McDowell, 17, of 
1021 N. Frost, was going north 
cn N. Cuyler at 9:40 p.m. Tues- 

jday, police report, when his car 
was Involved in a collision with 
a vehicle operated by * James 
Thoborn Ross, 35, of Amarillo. 
The Rosa car was parked.

Loss was given a ticket on a

(Continued From Tage One) 
as charter officers were Paul D. 
Hill, first vice-president; Thomp
son, secreta ry-treasurer; and T.F. 
Bmalling, district trustee. Downs 
and Vicars were members of the 
first board of directors.

Officers for 1952 include L E  
Henderson, president; Italie 
Hurt, immediate past president 
Clinton -Evans, first vice-piesi 
deni; J.B. Maguire, second vice

ages of 82.1, 81.9 and 81.8, re
spectively, were attained.

Area rainfall has pushed along; 
this year’s hot-and-dry record. The' 
1.75-inch rain that fell in June,
w-as the lightest in seven years, j 

H. ¡You have to go hack to 1945 
¡to find a June rainfall that total-j 
led less than the one this year; | 
th-n it was 1.81 inches.

In July even less tain hit the 
ground 1.3« inches. That was
the smallest amount of J u l y

t Build," the ICiwauisj,ain m e - when »  scarcely
sponsored a variety of noticeable .12 of an inch fell, 
lties. One of the first 1» the first two-thirds of t|)is

egg hunts for children month, there has been a total
munity. Later, the club mb» of 1.21 inches, the least in 
a program of caring! August since 1947. 
rivileged children, espe- Perhaps the best way to under- 

................ stand this summer’s weather rec
ord — a* if anybody didn't - -
is to compare this year’s monthly
averages with those of 1900-51. 
The 52-year temperature averages 
for June, July and August are 
73.9, 77.9 and 78.3 degrees. For 
this summer they are 802, 78.4 
and 84 degrees. An increase in

HI4ÌHI.AND 4JENKKAI 
HOSPITAL NOTES

Admitted
Donna Bond, Bit Albert 
Ethel Noel, 1425 N. Russell 
Mrs. Ilene Gross, 416 N. £hiis-

Roy Kilgore, 1E37 Coffee 
I. B. Burger, 629 N. Russell 
Elaine Scarbrough, Phillips 
Evelyn Shandy, 1041 S. Carr 
Miss Emma I<ee Ring, 120 N. 

Nelson
Ann Crossland, 601 N. Sumner 
M. L. Roberts, Skellytown 
Richard Beebe, Pampa 
Julia Thacker, Pampa 
Dorothy Taylor, 41 N. Hobart 
Mty. Kathryn E.sllck, Pampa 
Mrs. Eva Lou Thunderburg, 

Tampa
Dismissed

John Hoover, 528 N. Hazel 
William Cowles, 1214 S. Wilcox 
C, A. Herndon. Pampa 

. Roy Treadglll, ««4 1-2 N. Somer- 
erville

Eugene Simmons, 519 S. Somer
ville

Mrs. .Toste Gorman. 820 S. Reid 
John Campbell, 821 Magnolia 
Mrs. Jean Mortimer, Lefors 
Mary Sailor, Pampa.

Who Is NOT Connected 
With AN Y Law Firm . .

Nor
is he obligated to arty lawyer or 
individual in making decisions

Justice to All -  Fair Decisions

SHIVERS
livestock as the Weather Bureau 
indicated the 19-day-old searing 
heat wave would continue sev
eral more days at least.

Gov. Allan Shivers called a 
meeting for Wednesday afternoon 
to consider asking President Tru
man to declare Texas a disaster 
f.rea. He invited state and fed
eral agriculture leaders and “ any- 

! concerned with t h e  
Many farmers were ex-

assistance to Girl Scouts withj 
the purchase of a building on the] 
eastern edge of Pampa tor their 
use.

Each year the club is host to 
4-H club exhibitors and their par-j 
ents at a banquet. Ttie club al-| 
ways participates in agricultural 
activities and once each year 
ranchers and farmers of the area 
ara guests of the club at a 
luncheon.

This summer was the ninth 
year for the Kiwanians to sponsor 
a school soli ball program. Games 
are played during summer months 
on tour lighted diamonds in Ho
bart St. Park. An estimated value

Council Puts 
Parking Ban On 
Pettin' Area

’ ’.VYETTEVILLE, Ark. (A*) — 
The Fayetteville city council 
took strong steps last night to 
discourage “ nocturnal nonsense" 
in the city. -

It pieced a 15-minute parking 
limit on this university town’s 
most popular lover's lane.

Decisions mode without fear or favor or 
descrimination against race, religion 

or wealth!
body else 
drought.” : 
pectod to attend.

Two hundred West Txas farm
ers meedng in Abilene Monday 
had voted to ask Shivers td re
quest disaster status for the state.

Meanwhile, Texas temperatures 
stayed high despite partly cloudy 
conditions over some of the su
perheated Dallas - Fort Worth *1 Grant Rose, The Flats, has 
Wichita Falls regions where 100- been fined $43.05 In county court 
nlus temperatures passed the 18- on a charge of aggravated as- 
straight-day mark. sault.

It was 108 at Presidio, 105 at She was picked up several days 
Fort Worth, Mineral Wells, and ago for complicity in the stab- 
Wichita Falls; 104 at Dallas, La- bing of one Addle B. McGee.
redo, and Childress; 103 at Abi- ----------- -------------------
lene, Junction, and Cotulla; and Before the turkey was intro-
101 at Austin, Big Spring a n d  duced into Europe in 1524, the
Waco. Galveston’s hot 90 degrees peacock was a popular Yuletide 
was the state’s coolest maximum, dish.

Legal Publications
NOTICE TO THE CREDITORS OF 

PHILLIP WILLIAM HARVEY, 
DECEASED:

Nnllce Im hereby given that original 
letter« testamentary upon the entu-te 
of Phillip William Harvey, deceased, 
were granted to the Kind. National 
Bank of Fort Worth on the 22nd day 
of July, 1952, by the t'ounty Court of 
Gray County. All

For Continued Good Government!in the program is $8,000 a n d  
time* spent by the group each 
summer is about 2,000 man hours.

One of the most recent activ
ities of the group is to sponsor 
German exchange atudents. Dietre 
Umbach, who was In Pampa last 
year was the club a first student 
and this year the club was re
sponsible for bringing two stu
dents, Berkhard Brehrn s n d  
Gretchen Johannsaen to Pampa 
High School.

Member* of the club are to 
escort the German youths to tne 
downtown Amarillo Kiwanis Club 
next Monday for them to visit 
with Amarillo'» sponsor ed stu
dents.

During this year, the club has 
bought playground equipment for 
Hobart St. Park and has furnished 
a chapel at Highland General Hos
pital.

Past presidents of the club in
clude Studer, Paul Hill, A.G. Post, 
C.K. (Danr McGrew, Fred Thomp-

person M liHving 
tlainiK ngHia.Ml «aid palate arc hereby»! 
required to present the ha me to said 
hank within the time prescribed by 
law. The post office a rid re** of the 
Klrat Nat Ion h I Hank of Fort Worth 
U Fort Worth. Texas.

The FlrjM National Hank of
Fort Worth
By: O. il. Layton, Trust

Wheeler Kiwunia Club. Pampa 
Kiwaniana have visited area cluba 
frequently within the paat few 
montha in an effort to win a

YOUR INITIALS 
AT NO EXTRA COST

Samsonite
MAN'S 2-PC. SET

QUICK TRIPPER AND 
MEN'S TWO SUITER

Some scrap lumber around a 
generator caught fire about one- 
half mile south of town on Hwy. 
152 and the Pampa Fire Depart
ment was called out.

Cause of the fire, which hap
pened at 3 p.m. Tuesday, was 
attributed to flying sparks from 
welding. No d e m s g e  w a s  
reported, but Chief Ernest Win- 
borne said “ there would have

UOTH FOR ONLY $1.25 WEEKLY

Hearing Aid Expert 
In Pampa

A Master Acousticin and hear- 
conduct a

Beoulilul scull-resistant covsrinqs. 
Brass plated locks and fittinqs. 
Attractive, lonq wearinq ltninqs. 
Your choice ol S lovely colere.

th a t  T ° a
ing aid expert will 
FREE HEARING AID CLINIC in 
Pampa at the Hotel Adams on 
Wednesday, August 20th from 
11:00 a. m. to • p. m. for the bene
fit of the hard of hearing.

Without coat or obligation, Heinz 
Reach will be happy to answer 
the many serious and highly im
portant questions that have puz
zled and confused the hard of 
hearing for years. For example: 
Can my hearing he corrected 
scientifically, like tjiy eyesight? 
Can hearing exercises help me? Is 
It possible to wear a hearing aid 
so that it cannot be seen. Can I 
get a scientific correction of my 
Individual hearing lose for as lit
tle SS $«9.50?

OKT THE ANAWERA to these 
and many other vital questions 
FREE of CHARGE at the Hearing 
Aid Clinic, or elsa call for an 
evening appointment — right in 
your home, if you wish no oblfc 
gationa, of course. Mr. Reach car
ries with him at all times a com
plete service for your hearing aid, 
regardless of the make; therefore 
you can depend upon him for the 
batteries, accessories and repairs 
that you mav need.

ACOUATIOON OF AMARILLO 
IBM Jackson — Phone »44*, 
Amarillo, Texas.

Samsonite
LADIES' 

2-PIECE SET
Train Caia and 

21” Overnito

federal tax indudad
O N L Y  1.00 W EEKLY

PUBLIC SERVICE. .  ORDER BY M A I L . .
Zale Jswslry Ce., Pames t-tt-t»

C O M P A N Y
*  ̂ 2 »  Y E A R S  O F .  G O O D  C I T I Z E N S H I P  AJID P U 1 L I C  I E R V I C 1

N0 WONEY DOWN , 
; ~ B IH H IH  NO INTEREST \ J

107 N. CUYLER no carrying charge »

J Weekly#te¿a-No Money Down

Samsonite Luggage

Í  iScJttìf if™ A end th
i *  SC//O0L ..Si BRING T H E M  IN  FO R  A  C O M P L E T E . . .

1* EY E  "CWfcK-UP ' ;
t » y  UlLLwf. SI.*1 M™. J.J. UirMMjpSRylTTCr pAM?A OPftCAl

lïïT^PSSSîlÿÿ. '  m

. . . For Any Student 
No Appointment Necessary 

107 N. CUYLER

/  1 / / i
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Ohe Pampa Baily News
On* sf Tei**' riv* Molt Consistent Newspaper*

LOOKING
SIDEWAYS

By WHITNEY BOLTON

In Old Manhattan: The legend 
among people out of show businessW* believe that one truth I* always consistent with another truth 

We endeavor to be consistent with the truths expressed in such great: —and even among some people in 
moral guides a* the tiolden Rule, the Ten Commandments and the 
Declaration of Independence.

Nhould we, at any lime, be Inconsistent with these truths, we would 
appreciate anyone pointing out to us how we are Inconsistent with 
these moral guides.

Published dally sscspt Saturday by Th* Tampa News. Atchison at Bomer- 
vUla.. Fampa, Teas*. P lions VV6, all dtpartmsnts. MKMHl.lt UF TllK 
AbbUClATLD PKLS8. «Full Leased Wire.) The Aasoclatsd Press It entitled
exclusively to th* us* for rs.publlcatlon on all th* local news primed in t h i s ____ ________ ____ , . .newspaper ae nail as all AP news dispatches. Entered st Second class matter: casting a new road show of Mister 
under the act of starch 1. till.

show business—is that the art of 
getting a Job in a Broadway show 
is a mysterious, occult matter in 
which agents, powerful forces and 
some skulduggery combine at just 
the right moment. That ia non
sense. Here is a short item in the 
papers today: “ Joshua I.ogan is

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Roberts’ and Bruce Bennett of the 

i motion pictures will have the title 
| role. The show w ill be out 10 weeks 

By CARRIER la Pampa :5e per «rtk. Paid In advanrs <at «files > 13.00 per an(l Bennett wax signed as the re- 
J mouths, is.uo per aix inonthr, tii.id par year. Hy mail. Si.So per_ year ml suit of s lot of negotiation." Again

■nonsense.
This is how Bruce Bennett got

D o n ' t ’ F i e l  B a d l y ,  A d l a l
!■***«**■ ,.-u.

•M i f * .

retail tradìn
-----;IS c 1

very,
ainsi* copy 

•Uv
f aons; 113.00 per vear outside retati trading rone. Pries for 

cents. No mail order accepted In localities sarvsd by cantar

What's The Use?
There is a saying that there is no honor among 

thieves Apparently that applies also to politicians, in 
spite of our recurring hopes that each new shining knight 
who arises may be an honest man with the interests of 
the country at heart.

Ever since its convention in Chicago, the Democratic 
• party has been sweet-talking the South and saying noth

ing as many ways as possible.
''You had us all wrong," various of the leaders said 

in effect. "W e are not the red-eyed socialists you thought 
we were. That FEPC thing? You know if has no chance 
to pass, so what ore you worried about?

"K ill the right to filibuster? That's absurd We all be
lieve in free debate on any issue State's rights? Aren't 
you a bit over-excited about that? You know we oil be
lieve in states' rights.

"Anti-lynching bill? We are sure we con reach a com
promise that will be satisfactory to everybody.

"Tidelands? Is that an issue? This is the first time we 
ever heard of it Come on up and tell us about it."

It was all hot political opium, straight from the Wash
ington joss house. The Southern leaders have been 
breathing deep and swallowing hard Jimmy Byrnes took 
a few good whifs and said he's go along.

Alabama, Georgia and the others have given evidence 
a few good whifs and said he'd go along, 
to. 5

So now with the Dixie revolt squelched, the Demo
cratic politicians turn to gathering in another block of 
votes. Now they woo the northern Negroes. Now the 
FEPC does mean something . , . o big tough something 
with long sharp teeth

None other than the Democratic nominee for presi
dent, Gov. Adlai Stevenson, the reluctant draftee from 
the Abrohom Lincoln country, is the new sponsor of the
FEPC.

Wonder how Jimmy Byrnes feels now.
Wonder whot Texas Gov. Allan Shivers thinks os he 

prepared his data for his conference with Stevenson on 
tidelands. What's the use of spending the time and the 
train fare?

Some Changes Due
Down around Austin there are speculations that this 

may be the next to lost time that candidates for five pres- 
; ently elective officers will appear on the ballot fir state- 
* wide election.

All state reorganization plans discussed for Texas, and 
all those adopted for other states, would remove the ad
ministrative, bookkeeping and housekeeping agencies 
out of state elections and, theoretically ot least, out of 
politics.

Texas already has many agencies administered by ap
pointive, overlopping-term, non-paid boards which select 
the departmental heads and ride herd on policies. There 
ore also a few directly appointed departmental execu
tives, such as the secretory of state and odjutant gen
eral.

Four of the elective state officials have constitutional 
status. A  fifth post was created by the legislature. The 
constitutional offices are comptroller, treasurer, railroad 
commissioner, ond land commissioner. The commission
er of agriculture holds office by statute.

Because it would require a constitutional amendment 
to change the method of selecting the first four officials, 
comparatively little effort has been made toward the 
odoption of the now more general commissioner-manager 
system. Advocates of the change argue that in addition 
to achieving greater efficiency, the plan eliminates state
wide races for offices which ottroct little attention ond 
♦he voter has little chance to leorn the qualifications of 
the candidates.

Three other constitutional offices are elective: govern
or, lieutenant governor ond-attorney general. Under plans 
now contemplated they would remain so. However, the 

■©Id Groves Administrative Code bill, based on o report 
to the Legislature in the '30s, colled for opointment of the 

‘ attorney general. *
Until recently, the superintendent of education was 

elected statewide, but the office was abolished by the 
Legislature under theKSilmer-Aiken bill, and on appoint
ive commissioner was authorized.

Some of the reorganization measures have tended to 
Increase the power of the governor by reducing the num
ber of departments and by giving the governor authority 
te appoint the department heads for terms correspond
ing to his own term of office.

This is a reversal of a long trend. The Texas system 
always has been to restrict the power of the qovernor ond 
even recently his control over most state business has 
been further reduced by making the, terms of appointive 
boards overlapping.

Just how far the new reorganization moves will get in
Legislature next year is still only a matter of specu

lation. The only certainty is that there is a great need for
reform ond for a businesslike system In state government 
her« than in most other states of the union.

Th# reolly big problem is not what to do, it's where to 
start.
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the job. Joan Crawford made a ; 
new motion picture called “ Sudden ! 
Fear.”  Bruce Bennett had the role j 
of her lawyer in that pictuie. It 
was not a spectacular role—nor 
a long one. He played a hard-collar | 
pebble-kicker. type of man. Miss 
Crawford brought the new film 
to fJew York and. In a tiny theater | 
Rwned by RCA-NBC, she showed 
It to a few friends. Among the i 
friends were Mr. and Mrs. Joshua 
Logan. We all sat there in the , 
dark and watched a fine, chilling 
suspense melodrama and. when it ; 
was over, we all had one drink 
around and went out into Ihe late 
afternoon heat. I saw Logan walk- 
ing up the street and caught up j 
with him. I tried a gambit or two, j 
but he was preoccupied. I hailed 
a cab and was about to get into 
it when Logan spoke.

“ You know this Bennett?" <z>
“ Barely." I said.
“ Interesting type," said Logan, 

who obviously knew nothing about 
Bennett and had known less than 
that until that afternoon. And 1* 
hours later Bennett was tagged 
for “ Mister Roberts." Logan hap
pened to see him in a relatively 
minor, quiet role in a movie he 
might never have seen if Joan 
Crawford hadn’t invited him. No 
agents, no mystery, no complex!- I 
ties. Sheer chance.

You know Yma Sumac? Good.
I know Erica Lund. Miss Sumac 
ha* a three-octave range. Miss 
Lund has three and one-half oc
taves of range. And also plays Ihe | 
guilar. She also would vote for

LN.ught Syndicate, Inc.'
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Joe McCarthy Up Against It, 
Money-Wise, In Senate Race {

By WESTBROOK PEtiLEK iof Joe’a epemiea on tbs home 
(Copyright, l#52, King Feature* | ground arc Communists. T h e  

Syndicate Inc.) {publisher of the leading apt! •
Senator Joe McCarthy la up McCarthy paper admitted that hie 

against it in the Wisconsin pri-Jcity editor was a party member.
mary of SepL 9. And the wiles of the Reds In 
He ia broke andI persuading dealers to hide a book 
weak from a se-|or to say they never heard of it 
Houa abdominal: have been manifest again, 
operation. T h e !  In this book, McCarthy has not 
incision w a s  bothered to refute again t h e
about 30 inches smear which charged him with

questionable ethics in receiving 
*10,000 from the laiatron Company, 
builders of prefabricated homes, 
for a book on housing. The ana-

■_i I

PAMF
long. Not only 
the Communists, 
!ellow - travel
ers and the Tru

man Administration, as a whole, 
but a number of wobbly Republi
cans who are actually more near
ly New Dealers than

wer is that, as Rn authority on 
housing, McCarthy offered hid 
text to .Time-Life, and m a n y  

genuine | other publishers without a bite, 
•varsity Republicans,’ have beenLustron then put it out on its 
smearing Joe ever since he start- merits at 35 cents and McCarthy's 
ed his fight °n traitors in the gov-' 
ernment, with special attention to
the State Department.

A great deal o f eastern money 
hoa been poured into Wiscon
sin from sources similar to Ar
thur J. Goldsmith's vest pocket 
political bureau in the Waldorf 
Tower, whose palatial character is 
disguised under the official street 
address. “ 100 East 60 th St." The 
amounts and sources of this east
ern money and the nameu of 
the individual donors, w h i c h  
might reveal ulterioi reasons for 
their imrusion into the domestic 
politics of x mid-western state, 
cannot be learned until the ver-

■>10,000 represented royalties at 
10 cents a copy. Tim* and Life 
turned it down aoley on the 
opinion that it would not sell.

The Nation's Press
BUREAUCRATIC BEANSTALKS 

(The Well Street Journal)
Some folks say that bureaucracy, 

like Topsy, Just growed. It’s been
our observation, though, that bu
fe

either Burl Ives or Yul Brynner 
for president. They gave her a 
specialty.

Born:.San Francisco. Type: afire 
with ambition. Tall, slender, brtl- 
nelle. A church singer as a kid 
with determination to keep every
one out of Ihe act. She sang so
prano, contralto, coloratura, any
thing. Just so it was solo and she 
could stand out there alone. And 
to make sure, she studied cello 
and piano. That was she hog-tied 
the musicians, too. She hooked a 
job with an orchestra named 
“ South American Orchestra for the 
San Diego Fair,”  and Jose Man- 
zanores, of the outfit, taught her 
guitar. She sang the hotel circuit 
after that, and then did a chain 
of night clubs from California to 
Manhattan, with the Rainbow 
Room, Spivvy’s and the Weylin 
Bar as examples of her working 
the joints. But just songs, popular 
stuff, nothing special. She and may
be 1.001 other dames in strapless 
evening gowns were soothing the 
cash customer* iwth the sameme- 
lodic plaints and chants.

She finally got into a show called 
•‘The Boys from Syracuse." and 
when that closed she went out into 
Ihe dubs again. A weary drag. 
One afternoon she was introduced 
to a young, foreign and eager 
fellow named Brynner. new lo 
America. He was looking for a 
partner with whom he could sing 
Gypsy songs and earn a dollar 
with which to eat. She didn't know 
any Romany, but he enr-taught her 
enough to sound authentic. She 
pieced out her half of the duo with 
South American songs. They went 
out and did fine. People liked them 
and they earned what is known 
as good money. Then Brynner went 
on to executive work in radio and 
telev ision and Miss Lund was with
out a partner. She decided she'd 
never »ing popular numbers again. 

¿Too dull. But she remembered a 
man named Ives from “ Syracuse." 
She called on him. He listened to 
her problem and went through his 
collection of American folk songs 
finding things suitable for her style 
and sex.

That ia now her lucrative, pas
sionate specialty and the best clubs 
in America throw high wages her 
way for singing folk numbers with 
guitar.

^ la tio n a l W k  ir fig lg ..

U. S. Will Be Without Leader 
Until New President Inducted

Mr r r S f i r ' - T Z u S r S t  ^  it in tim» to w n  * ™ «  “ • leavea ,h* bulMoiar •** _M! and Mis Truman cast two ,he volel¡) 0( the natur# of the the barn and doesn t really go to

'eaucracies are more like Jack's 
beanstalk. Just drop the seed and 
overnight they’ re out of sight.

The seed, of course, is taxpayer's 
money. Give any bureau enough

diet ia in The law renilire. or 1 money ,n(l 11 K«n«’ally take* a • . .. • T"* law r«qu|r*a | congressional bulldozer to root it
ganlzations such as Goldsmith s oul 0;  the nation’s economy. That’s 
so-called Committee on National | because a Government bureau lives 
Affairs to report political gifts 0r. spending, flourishes on higher 
to candidates and parties, hut taxes and blooms best on inflation, 
these reports lag far behind elec-! Now and then Congress does 
lion day or piimary .lay. Thus! something about bureaucracy, Con- 
the candidate who has been knifed g> ess doesn’t always do the beat 
by unseen adversaries doeafi’t iob ft could, or ought to do. Some-

of the minority ballots. I intrusion.
SQUABBLING — Arkansas, the, McCarthy literally has

work on Ihe root evils of bureauc
racy. Sometimes, the Congress Just 

n o1  cuts down the funds, and the bu-
home state of two confidential >nouf>h n,one.V to pay for .s p o t  ■ reaucrats utter cries of distress and 
While House advisers ; ' «dio announcements of a fe-.V ¡:ec-| warnings of disaster rather chill-Senate1......  ... **«?*-•
Secretary I eslíe Biffle and tohn ; ond" each on local sUtlon*- Sound, ing i"  their Implication*. It's down-s  s . .  T •»•**, *"• “«*”• !r,,iu •'“‘•f**“ f"S ___ _ „„.1 eouifct are far
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Bv KAY TUCKER Coming in the depth of a de-

. beyond his I what may happen to the country
an anu-imean(| un|e, B he voluntary: if their appropriations are reduced.

Tinman man over the only Rov-I right a wav f r o m  u  « ‘most never happens thaternor in the “ deep South" whoi*' " 1 aw*y 1 m
has been a loyal “ fair d e a l e r " ^ 1 ^ 7 "cm,,»., m ,.vioiv, izens. I am sending Joe a check

, ‘ ^  1 land some of those who contri-
WASHINGTON — Although m il-! press ion, the shift in political | Truman’s cabinet members areibuted to the successful defense of 

lions of Americana will undoubted-'control then, as well as the four, squabbling- among themselves al-(M ,B. Hester McCullough, of Green
ly welcome the months delay in the actual trans-imost as violently as Messrs. Ickea wich, Conn., when Paul Draper: ij>ok what haoDenen when tne
J a n u a r y  day fer a authority, had a far-reach-1 Wallace, Hopkina and Jones didland Larry Adler sued her and j  Congress cut appropriations for the
ddien the “ M is-ing effect upon the nation's af-,*0 hurly-burly Rooaeveltian days. cven »lapped attachments on her! National Production Authority. It
souri gang" says fairs. Secretaries Sawyer and Brannan home and aniall bank account, will [ didn’t pull out the roots, but it
farewell to Wash-! -------- —  j insist that Price-' Administrator ¡»trike another blow for freedom lopped some lMivet off the bean-

such PERILOUS — Like General Eis-1 Ellis Arnall is talking through here. ‘  ................................... ''
,he enhower. F. D. R. refused Hoov- ^hen^he forecaete a price] Draper anfj Adler said Mrs.

McCullough had called them Keda.
The jury disagreed, but Diaper

What generally happens Is that 
Ihe country goes right along, many 
times in even better fashion than 
when a bureaucracy ruled this or 
that phase of business.

Look what happened when the

,  -■tv
l ington, if 
should be
consequence o ) er-» nffer to discuss depression, 
t h e  November solutions between the election I

and steel »trike.

balloting, the as- an(j the inauguration. Roosevelt SYMPTOMATIC — Defense Sec- an(j Adler finally dropped the
sured approach told the writer that he declined] retary Lovett, no politician, re-1 sujj- without any apology, so her 

* -■ because he felt that any program ports publicly and truthfully on]charges stand to thia day. The
he formulatd jointly with the tj>e disastrous nature of the Tru- jvfew York Herald-Tribune h a s
outgoing chief ^executive would oian-Murray steel walkout. Ac- ma(je several aiaunchwi.se at-

cording to the man In —~ —
o: national security, no n osiiie ,a musician in the big money

of the end of the Truman regime 
has had an unfortunate effect on 
the execution o f  national and in
ternational policies of grave im
port.

For the next five 
until January 20. 1963, 
single solvent country and the ar-.jward

stalk and it let ia a little light.
The NPA had to cut its payroll 

25 percent—it had to reduce its 
staff from 4,100 to 3,300.

That means tKere are 800 fewer 
people in this particular 4»ureau, 
and offhand one would think things 
would go to pot in a hurry. Busi-»f 
ness ought to be more snafu than 
ever, with manufacturers even

be doomed psychologically from , ord' n£ lo the man in charge1 tempts to rehabilitate Adler as! more unable to learn what this
* * ---- a* -------a ---- » i i i ' i t t r  n n  V in o  t i l «  i r  _ . * ! J l » ____G . . »  ______ _  _  L . ___  I V  . T  ' 2 Z Xthe start. directive means or how that one

under-months, or F.D.R.’ s critics charged that jnvad*nS nation could have «1«*- But, after all, he is only a mouth- changes another they didn’t 
the world’s he hoped for a continued down- ¡ '° y * d so many weapons or para- org-»Lr>iat and the rapturous re- t t me' ,
„„w .h - » . ..... __ _______lyzed military production so com- vlewg of pjngish critics in New  ̂ w hat '* al*° mean* in 1

n« th«* rIpaI «Innnao'A HtH . . * .trend so that, no matter this in
sana! of dem ocracy" in both the v hat happened after his inaugura ^ “ *  “  * " 1 at° pPaK* 'lid ! York and elsewhere in our C o u n - *S *  ^
cold and hot wars \ylth Russia tion. it would be an
will be like a ship without a cap- over pre-Roosevelt conditions. »7 ,» / ,nllal* ft'.11?. mto a °ne-man synn-j business conditions and how cer-;
tain who can give orders and ex
pect them to be fulfilled.

The political power and disci

Today world affairs are In a* p . „  n ^ . r  Phony' Adler and DraP*r both tain businessmen will operate, and,
perilous a state as the domes "  " *  ^,1 < . » "loaned that they had been run quite possibly, It means 800 fewer

no riisf-i itic economy was 20 years ago !™' “ raajey. cnatrmM or tne jolnt out of their prosperous concert! plans to cure the ills that baset
p ,,„ .  which Truman 2 « 3 2 l  *■*- “ * » • • «  >*"■■ *  S K S  X " ' , »
until July 2S, the tilght Cov. caPih*n or a rudder. ^

the peo- Together with the Eisenhower our journnU»m walle(1
nie and the noliticians who once Cfl/ndidVCy’ °Pinl“ n’ ‘ ^ »-p ity  oH Y  aïl, but th e 'sam e 'weëp'! . "  .. . P U . . ‘ ;,Kf  ei,forced meeting of our top sol l h, h k» » „  ----------L

Success Secrets
By ELMER WHEELER

There’s no substitute for exper
ience, nor are there short cuts to 
the self-assurance it builds!

A friend of mine, starting out In 
1929, went through the usual rough 
channels for young lawyers. . . .  
several years of general practice 
. . .  .the inevitable modest income. 
Desirous of strengthening his fi
nancial status, and well fortified 
with practical knowledge Ted began 
to look to new horizons.

Feelers turned up the opportunity 
to join a Michigan manufactur
ing firm undergoing expansion and 
re-financing. With his eye on the 
future Ted moved his family to 
Grand Rapids and began work at 
a starting salary of $246 a month.

As the plant grew, he grew with 
it in the field of personnel, pub
lic and labor relations. When he re
signed in 1945 for s bigger job 
. . .  .his salary then had reached 
five flguree.. .  .the business was 
humming with 4,600 employees for 
whom Ted had done an expert 
job of keeping Industrial peace 
while turning o«t critical war 
Items.

He carried on the same work 
with equally notable success In 
transportation. Then wilh Dallas 
as home base he went on to es
tablish himself as independent legal 
advisor to a group « f  smaller firms 
lor whom he supplied impartial, 
objectlva advice at moderate cost. 
Resulting labor problem settle
ments have proved highly satifac
tory to participating companies.

To Ted Dean each additional 
experience hat been a rung In the 
ladder to success He’S looking 
forward to th* next step with con
fidence;' end Indeed the corpo
ration which secured* Ted’a ser
vices will benefit -reatly from his 
aplld background of practical exper
ience for which a substitute has 
yet to be 1mm

July 25, the night G ov .: i aPtain « r a rudder 
Adlai E. Stevenson was nominat-j -t a ’  
ed. have vanished almost '  Both
night. Truman is the unhappy 
victim of the American equiva
lent of the rova! dirge and
paean: “ The king is dead! Long >»■ >«reiaser. ...r .r  ime.es. 1(.neWed rharges that it is stick 
live the king!" turned toward Governor Stev-ijng u» nose Into partisan politics.

Nobody who gazed upon Har- *nson and Geneal Eisenhower.] All these developments, though 
ry 8. Truman's funeral counte- Save for essential amenities and seemingly unrelated, are symp-

ceremonies incumbent upon *■-- —
Democraic nominee, neither of old soldiers 
the presidential possibilities la -1

over tha

paid him homage seem to look. dier and the new nemorraUcVad-1 ? !
upon Trui.ian as a mere politi- el. wm »object the military to . ' Mis. McCulloughs oideal and 
cal caretaker. T heir' interest has ,.h„ L » .  ,h»t n ¡. l‘ e, , Pei1,1 ot ,lte loTlS privation orbankruptcy.

Most of th

nance on the day he ushered 
Stevenson through the renovated 
White House can doubt the ap
plication of that analogy.

Governor 1Mlf 1IH n(1„  lnlo „ HrM, an Mogt of th edonatlon,  t0 the
McCMliough defense fund consiat- 

th» . -  - ~  .. . .. ed of one-dollars checks or money
of 8t ni. Th%  ^e,lect belief: prd*r*. Contributions to Senator 
Of Old soldier« “ fade away." McCarthy's campaign may be sent

vishes any concern on the man RENEGING — The most dlsas- ’ h* Senator McCarthy club

So they decided that th* cnly 
thing to do was to streamline 
things. They did this by setting up 
a new ‘‘automatic’’ allotment pro
cedure for almost half of the 22,-.
000 manufacturers whp now must 

PA i

SHIFT — Significantly, this Is 
the first time that there has 
been such sn interegnuna in Amer
ican annals since 1932, when 
Franklin D. Roosevelt defeated

of them will succeed. Itrous effect of this July-January, 
The Preident has been reljuked political vacuum, perhaps, st^ws

twice within a week in once ¡itself in the field of foreign re
friendly territory. W. .Stuart Sy-ilations. While the United States 
mington swamped the White is preoccupied with the politi-
House favorite in the Missouri cal struggle, our allies are re-

Herbert Hoover in November of senatorial primary. Even Inde- neging on their basic pladg-
that year. 'pendence delivered only 20 votes es of cooperation for collective

security.

in the Hotel Wisconsin in Mil
wauaee and piomptness is im
portant because the eastern mon
ey got there ahead.

There are five ostensible Pue-

get the okay of the NPA each quar
ter for their share o f rationed.» 
steel, copper and aluminum.

They did this by cutting down 
on paper work for half this group 
of businessmen. Business goes on 
as usual, only a lot faster and a /  
lo: easier now for those conducting 
It in these categories.

The new procedure doesn’t take 
effect st once, ot course. No bu
reaucracy can be e je c te d  to move 
that fast. Amendnu it 2 to dlree-

Th

tion 1, and directions 17 and 18 of
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Britain and France, like our
selves, have applied a year's 
stretch-out to their rearmament 
program. Although American boys 
aee drafted for two yeara’ service, 
only England now requires a 
similar period of military train
ing. With the complexity of new 
weapons, every expert agrees 
that at least two years is re
quired to make a boy into 
fighting man.

To make matters worse. If 
possible, Truman seems more in
terested In waging another “ give 
’em hell”  campaign than in try
ing to keep hia house in order 
here and abroad.\

publicans running against. Joe in lb* CMP of the NPA will not be-
thls piimary. The one who seems fg™* « “ * « » *  u2-U1 , Januf i !  \
most formidable because he has Ju«3 NPA. ufink* fhgT n*wC ivVtsm ] heavy financial backing and, in 1 l^.j. thlnk* the new system

i general, parrots the line of the *  r

They went out buny-ri<1(ng. The 
young man ventured to ank for a 
kla*. The girl was much eurprleed— 
a- all voung ladies affect to b* when 
«uch a requext Is made—and a-ked 
him wnat good It would do him.

Ynung Man—Oh, It would make one 
feel eo gav and lively.

8weet Voung Thing—Well, Honey,
If ae you eay. a kl«« I* opt to make
one feel eo gay and lively,„  -—. _____ I thinkIf we expect to get horn* before morning ynu had better get oul a 
onca and kiss the old horse.

MOPSY
I WANT A PZ8FUNE THAT WILL .. 
MAKE MS f MINK MS* GIOMONOUS/I 

" —— *T"

ommunists it one Lcn Schmitt. 
He is so versatile that in the 
-last election he supported a 
Democrat. The Communiât line 
against McCarthy alleges that he 
smears innocent persons, u s e s  
rough language and doesn’t prove 
his charges. On the other hand, 
the Brooklyn Tablet, a leading 
diocesan weekly, reviewring the 

a Senator's latest book on his cru
sade, say«:

“ There has been auch a cam
paign of vilification against Sena
tor McCarthy in the press and 
through various means of com
munications that, without think
ing, too many Americans have ac
cepted as true the label ‘charac
ter assassin.' Even people who are 
ordinarily cautious in their judg 
ment« have been led to accept 
the idea that while he may have 
something substantial, his 'meth 
ods' are *11 wrong. The only 
reason why readers of his lioo.t 
will feel that his evidence is 
incredible is that tiiey do not 
want to believe it.”

This work is called “ McCarthy 
ism: Tha Fight For America.’ 
It la paper-bound, sells fpr 60 
cents and has been ignored by 
*n tha N ew _Tork  papera with 
“ literary" sections, which have 
attacked Jo* and suppressed his 
answers to their attacks. An edi 
toiial in the Tablet says the 
chapter on Owen Lattiihore, the 
State Department official whose 
cause was taken up by the New 
York Times and the Herald • 
Tribune and all the openly pro- 
Oommuniat aheata, was “ devasta
ting" because McCarthy eatd . he 
was willing t o risk his whole 
case on the I-attimore issue.

“ Read this chapter und be con
vinced," the Tablet says.

Devin-Adalr, the p'lblhher* of 
“ McCarthyism: The Fight ~ 
America," are pushing It in Wis
consin against tha organised op 
position of a force employing 
typical Own as uniat mathoda. Many

It might even work better than 
the old system. If it does. Congress 
ought to take note of that fact. 
Perhaps It will then get to work 
on other bureaucratic beanstalks 
and root them out ot the tax
payers' pocketbook.

Bid For A Smile
- ita r« f"' m r .

Toitnf Oent—Horse, chug, w
A lady motorist, whose ear >.»a 

swerved across a suburban street and • 
crashed through a plats (las* window 
was being questioned by th* local con
stable after th* ac- ldent.

Constable—lursly on such a wide 
street ss this, you could have dons 
something to prevent this accident?

Woman—I did. I did all any woman 
could. 1 screamed as loud as It was 
possible.

Teacher—What Inspired th* old- 
tlms pioneers to sst forth in their 
covered tvs*on*?

i’upll—Well, maybe they didn’t waat 
to welt about JO years for a train.

Friend—Who was th* speaker of
th* evening?

Oil* who attended— T̂h* toastmaster, 
of course.

Mika—That was a beautiful hat. Pat, 
your wlf* wars to Church Easter 
morning. U was so high I could hard
ly sso tha pulpit above It.

Pat—It should ‘a’ boon beautiful. 
Mlks.an' If sha d a worn tha bill that 
coma with It, you wouldn't ’a’ ss*«

ll

Bridget—Oh. Molly, your now baby's 
sweet, now, aln t iL It's your fifth, 
I* It not?

Molly—TIs. Ml* th* fifth.
Bridget—What ar* y* callin’ th*

child?
Molly—W* named her "Miag Toy.”

Bridget—That's no tism# for a collsaaf 
Mhr .Irh a name as that?

Molly—IV* read tlikt svary firth 
r  n r rhil(l born is a Chinas*. Whs am I te 
* ” * argue?



Playoffs SetQualifying Opens Saturday
For Top O' Texas Golf Meet LUBBOCK (If) — Playoff« for 

the Weet Texas • New Mexico 
League will atari Sept. 12, prob
ably In the towna finishing „In 
first and second place in the 
league standings.

Opening date of the playoffs 
was set here Tuesday in a spe
cial called meeting of the league 
directors held in Lubbock’s Hil
ton Hotel.

Convening in executive session 
with President Ray Winkler pre-

AM ERICAN  LE A G U E  ,
TEAM W L Pci. GB
New York ............ 70 49 .MS
Cleveland ...............  »7 r.O .57* 2
Boston ..................  42 *r>2 .544 b\i
Washington ........  «2 5« .525 7 Vi
Chicago ................  «V 54 .519 9
Philadelphia ..........  59 54 .514 9
8t. Louis  ............ 50 7(1 .417 20K
Detroit  .............  39 79 .331 30Vi

Tuesday’s Remit»
Boston 4, Cleveland 5 
Philadelphia 4-6, Detroit 2-5 (twi 

night)
Chlcaso 3. New York 1 (nicht) 
Washington 2. (4C. Louis 1 (night)

Pan-pa golfers who are not go
ing to try for medalist honors 
or the champtcnship flight In the 
seventeenth annual Top O’ Tex
as Golf Tournament starting Aug. 
28, may start shooting their qual
ifying rounds next Saturday, 
Pampa Country Club Profession
al Johnny Austin announced yes
terday. The qualifying rounds may 
be shot anytime from next Sat
urday through the following Fri
day, Aug. 29.

Players vieing for medalist and 
championship flight will qualify 
on one day only — Aug.' 29. Out 
of the original 32-man champion
ship flight will come the Top O’ 
Texas Flight, the 1« losers in 
the first round of championship 
flight play.

Right now, with many out of 
town entries flowing in, Austin 
Ir more .particularly interested in 
getting rain. The long, hot drouth

The Amarillo Gold 8ox ‘ tally- high over the leftfield fence that! Tonight the Oilers open a 
hoed’ the Pampa Oilers here last was a sure four-bagger the min- four-game road trip that takes 
night with three home runs to ute it lelf. the bat. them to Albuquerque for a single
give eouthpaw Stan Peck a 7-2 ]n tha ninth AmirllIn addad gam# firat stop. Lefty Ted Gart- 
victory In hta initial atart for the lu  (inal thraa tallies. With one ner l* expected to go against the 
Hose. Tall Tommy Thompson, who out Byrne baat out an lnf)aId Duka city boys. The game will 
has lost three times previous to h„  and went to thlrd on a ,,harp be broadcast over KPDN starting 
the Sox this vaar. waa the loser _____ u.. n ___at u n m

N ATION AL "LEAGUE
TEAM 3V L Pet. GB
Brooklyn ................. 74 39 .441
New York .............  44 45 .402 4’»
HI. Louis ................  44 49 .551 S'a
Phl!adt-!|>hia ..........  42 53 .589 3 3
Chicago ..............   54 44 .492 19
Boston ....................  49 05 .434 24
Cincinnati ...............  50 44 .124 27
Pittsburgh .............  85 44 .259 4SI»

X Tussdsy’a ReeulU 
New York 5-3. Chicago 0-1 
Brooklyn 3-3. Cincinnati 0-5. (twl- 

niglit IPhiladelphia 14. Pittsburgh 5 (night) 
HU. Louis 7, Boston 5 (night).
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second end ’ third place clubs 
tangling in the first round. Se
ries winners are determined by 
a beat four of seven count.

The first and second place 
teams have the option of picking 
the site of the first two games, 
then return to the first town 
for the final two gamea if they 
are needed.

Admission prices to the play
off games were set at $1 for 
adults and 50 cents fop children. 
Players receive 21 cents of each 
dollar figured after taxes are 
deducted for the first four games 
in each series.

WT-NM LE A G U E
W L Pet,Two new football coaches wereI Guerillas, 

hired yesterday and two other Ben Bal 
classroom teaçhers were announc- Culley. 
Sd as basketball assistants to ( Texas Sti 
complete the athletic staff for Comanch 
the Pampa schools this coming Ballard, 
school term. coaching

football men were Apache,

TEAM
CIovIh .......
AH>u<|Ut‘r<|iie 
laRtiietSii 
Lubbock 
Amarillo 
Born»r 
Abilene 
Lampa

vised program, but in addition 
over 2,000 pounds of milorganile 
Is being spread on the putting 
surfaces. The watering progiam 
will continue to get the round- 
the-clock attention of Austin and 
the greenskeepers from  now on 
until the completion of the tour
nament.

Johnny Austin will serve as of
ficial starter for the tournament 
with his wife. Marge, serving as 
assistant. The official tournament 
rules committee which will be 
called i*>on to settle any rules 
interpretations, is composed o f 
Melvin/Watkins, Ham Lunu, Clare

PHONE 801217 N. CUYLER

Names as
Aubrey Frailer and Orville C. Football practice will open on 
L«Wis. • Sept. 1, the legal date permitted

Frazier is a graduate of Me- by the T e x a s  Intel scholastic 
Murray College at Abilene. For League. All of the coaches, with 
the past two years he has been the exception of McNeely, have 
junior high school coach at Well- summered in Pampa this year.
Ington and will serve In that McNeely attended Texas Wesley- 
ca parity at Pampa Junior LBgh "n College in Fort Worth to gain 
School. He will replace Marvin his masters degree this year. He 
Bowman, who has quit teaching will return to Pampa next week.
In favor df private business. Fra - -------------- >---------------
zier’a home ia in Ballinger, and A A ir r -o s *
he attended high achool there. J  p O T T S  IV U IT O r

Lewis is .a  graduate of Pitts- By the Associated Press 
burgh, Kan., State Teachers bo!- TODAY A YEAR AGO — The 
lege. He will assist Weldon Tricej Chicago Black Hawks made the 
in handling the ~ Guerillas, the biggest cash deal in N a t i o n a l  
high achool B football squad. A Hockey League annals when they 
native of Venita, Okla. Lewis^paid $75,000 for six Detroit Red 
has been teaching near MiamiJWing players.
Okie. j FIVE YEARS AOO — Armed

Classroom teachers who have won the *43,750 Whirlaway Stakes 
.had basketball coaching expe- at Washington Park 
rience and who will aid Clifton TEN YEARS AGO — Whitlow 
McNeely. head basketball coach, Wyatt allowed one hit. a homer dyn Dodgers edged the New York 
with handling the Harvesters and to Johnny Mice, as the Brook- Giants, 2-1.

Lait Night’S Results
Amarillo », Pampa 2 
Borger 3-2. Abilene 2-7 
Clovis 2, Lamest* 0 
Lubbock 6, Albuquerque 1.

Double Round Hits 
National Amateur Walker Invited To 

Play In Oil Bowl
syer’i  
nought 
kes a
DOt It
That's 
i live» 
Higher 
letlon.

does 
. Con- 
» best 
Some- 
ter in 
go to 

reauc- 
M jUSt 
ia bu
ss and 
chill- 

down- 
m tell 
Duntry

second out.
Then Mulcahy was hit by a 

pitched ball, moving Connors to 
second. That brought up B o b  
Hobbs, who promptly sent one
Amsrills Ab R H Po A afrom Oklahoma City, both re

ceived jammed thumbs, but their i Perry „„ 
Injuries were not expected to Mgchlnsky,'rt 
keep them from the charity else- j Bruig«. 3h .. 
sic Friday night. ! w0'In0u“' lb ‘

Oklahoma la anticipating its Hobbs, '¿b” .”  
first victory in the Oil Bowl Tierney. cf ".*
in eight tries. Byrns, I f .......

Tommy Greer, Duncan quarter- £  .......
back, has lad the Sooner squad 
in pass drills. The Oklahoma Pampa 
boyg are under the tutelage of SW ?“ ’ *b • 
Coachee Earl Presley of Dun- £  ; ; ;
can and Jack Cox of Sulphur. Phillips, if 

The Texas team, meanwhile, Johnson, 2b . 
added two players to its roster ’ ’ •
yesterday, Guard Jerry Walker Moors " ' . . 
of Pampa and Fullback Bill Mad- Thompson, p 
lin of Quanah. They replace Ke- x _  **nch®,‘  ■ 
ven Lounsberry a n d  Herbert x  - Hit into 
Gray, both of Baytown on the son In 9th. 
23-man Texas squad.

Coaches Cooper Robbins of A

Philadelphia Corners Market 
On 20-Gamers; Roberts NextIs that 

i many 
■ than 
this or

By JOE REICHLER 
4 P  Sports Writer

Who la the best pitcher in base
ball today?

The folks of little Pottatown, 
Pa., point to their own  ̂ Bobby

services of Shatz as they swept 
a doubleheader from the lowly 
Detroit Tigers, 4-3 and 8-5, to 
climb Into a fifth-place tie with 
Chicago and advance within nine 
games of the pace-setting New 
York Yankees.

Although beaten by the White 
Sox. 3-1, the Yankees managed 
to retain their two-gam e'advant
age over the runner-up Cleveland

heart

en the
for the 
ity. It 
but It 
bean- 

ght. 
payroll 
jee its

Shantz, the pint-sized southpaw 
<tf Ota Athletics as the game's 
top htfMer. On the other hand, 
Um  good cltisens of Sprlngifald, 
HI., contend that their Robin Rob
erts, the pride o f the Phi 11 leg, ia 
the beet in the business.

At any rate, one thing Is cer
tain. The Philadelphia clubs own

bureau, 
; things 
’. Busi- 
'u than 
i even

Indiana,
breaking 6-5 decision to the Red 
Sox in Boston.

Washington clung to fourth place 
edging out the St. Louis. Browns 
2-1.

The National League race tight
ened up appreciably as the Cin
cinnati Reds held the front-run
ning Brooklyn Dodgers to a split 
in their doubleheader while the 
New York Giants, St. Louis Card
inals and Phillies all won.

Reds Whip Rums
The Reds won their first game 

of the year from Broklyn in Cin
cinnati as they snapped a 3-3 tit 
in the eighth inning to take a 
5-3 nightcap victory. The Brooks 
won the opener, 3-0. Ted Klus- 
zewski’a two - out triple with 
two runners on base, provided the 
winning runs f o r  Cincinnati. 
Preacher Roe's five-hit pitching

105 • degree heat. Running and 
passing plays wera used, but 
there wera no Injuries.

The Texas beckfield h a d  
Charles Brewer, Lubbock, and 
Donald Robbins, Breckinridge, al
ternating at quarterback. B i l l  
Huddleston, Iraan, and Delano 
Womack, Austin, were at half 
shots, and Jim Sides, Lubbock, 
played at the fullback post.

the only 20-game winners in the 
M ajors leagues today. 8hantz was 
the first to reach the charmed cir
cle, notching his 20th triumph 
Aug. 5. Roberts, who joined him 
yesterday became the first Na
tional Leaguer to reach that to-

under-

this In- 
) fewer 
ire are 

about

Roberts coasted to his 22nd 
Complete game in 28 starts last
night as the Phils outslugged 
Pittsburgh, 10-5. Pirates

Pioneers Blank 
Lobos Again, 2-0

■ y THI ASSOCIATED PRE

5 fewer 
it beset Sinton Oilers 

Upset At Wichita
WICHITA, Kae. OP) — An 

unheralded Louisiana town team 
knocked off the 8inton, Tex., 
Oilers, defending champions, in 
their first start last night in 
(he 1952 National Non-Pro Base
ball Tournament.

The Ponchstoula, La., Athle
tics tallied in the late innings 
to score a stunning 3-2 upset 
over the Texans. The Poncha- 
toula pitcher, Glen Thompson, 
limited the Oilers to four hits 
whila his team pounded out six.

Sinton. however, still has a 
chance to retain its title. It takes 
two losses to eliminate a team 
from the tournament.

In other action yesterlay. Ft. 
Dix, N.J., eliminated the Perry, 
Okla., Oilers with an 8-0 victory 
and Ft. Leonard Wood, Mo., 
moved into the third round by 
walloping the Guam Marines 13- 
3. Ft. Dix has a 1-1 record and 
Ft. Leonard Wood a 2-0 mark.

Today's schedule (times East
ern Standard):

4 p.m.-San Diego Marines vs. 
Sinton, Tex. loser eliminated.

6:46 p.m.—Silver City, Mis«., 
vs. Crossville, Tenn., first round.

9 p.m.—Wichita Boeing Bomb
ers vs. Milwaukee, Wis., Har- 
nlach-Fegers second round.

11 p.m.—Ft. Ord, C a lif, vs. 
Camp LeJeune, N.C., Marines 
second round.

Harry Simpson with two out in 
the seventh that enabled two Bos
ton runners to cross the plate 
with the tying runs. Dick Gernert 
hit the fly and Billy Goodman 
and Maurice McDermott scored on 
the error.- Goodman also scored 
the winning run.

scored
four times In the last two In
nings after the Phils had built 
up A 9-1 lead. It marked the 
third straight year that the 25- 
year-old right hander has reach
ed the 20-wln mark. 
t  A 's Win Pair

The Athletics didn’t need the

YS only 
eamline 
tttng up 
>nt pro-. 
the 22,- 
w must 
:h quar- 
ratloned 
n.
g down 
*  group 
goes on 
r and a 
(ducting

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
The Lubbock Hubbere downed 

Albuquerque 5-1 at Lubbock last 
night to move into a third-place 
tie with Lames# in the West Tex
as - New Mexico League.

Lam ess was blanked for t h e  
second straight night by league- 
leading Clovis at Lanteas. Last 
night’s score was 2-0.

In other games around the cir
cuit. the Bo gepr Gassers split a 
doubleheader at Abilene, winning 
the first 3-2 and dropping the 
second 7-2. Pampa bowed 7-2 to 
Amarillo at Pampa.

The teams swing around t o- 
nlght with Pampa moving on to 
Albuquerque, Lubbock to Clovis, 
Lames# to Borger and Abilene 
to Amarillo.

Ray Machado scattered 11 hits 
in winning, but held Albuquer
que run. Joa Hlnchman gave 12

Ticket Deadline 
Date Extended

The deadline for re-purchasing 
season tickets for the 1952 Pam
pa Harvester football season has 
been extended one week, busi
ness manager Roy McMillen an- 
r.ount ed this morning.

The new deadline for re-or
dering the same giandstand seats 
as season ticket holders had last 
year is Aug. 30. On that morn
ing, at 9 a. m., all remaining 
season tickets will be placed on 
open sale on a first come, first 
served basis.

Due to the shortage of steel,
the new x grandstand and press

nd 18 of 
not be-

lUary I, 
chief of 
’ system

RUGGED RIVERSIDES FOR 
SAFER HOLIDAY DRIVING

ter Park will not be 
for use this year.

Fords In 2-Game 
Playoff Lead

The Tom Rose Ford softball 
team took a two-game lead in the 
playoffs of the Pampa Industrial 
Softball League last night, edging 
the Elks, 11-10. A home run by 
Richard Abbott with on# on in 
the fifth inning provided the vic
tory. Buster West had hoitiered 
for the winners in the fourth 
with two aboard. Bob Weils was 
the winning pitcher with Miics 
Nabors catching.

Monday night the Fords defeat
ed Northern Natural Compressor 
in the first game of the play
offs, 7-1. Leon Crump was the 
winning pitcher w i t h  Nabors 
catching. Ben Schmidt pounded

6.00-16

EVERY OUNCE FIRST QUALITY 

FULL NON-SKID DEPTH-FULL 

TRT’flD WIDTH—FULL SIZE

Fain, Musial 
May Be Repeaters

NEW YORK (If) — Betting cham
pions Farns Fain of the Philadel
phia Athletics and Stan Muaial 
of the St - Louis Cardinals are 
teaming up to perform a fast no 
previous pair has bean able to 
accomplish in 38 years.

Not since 1914 when Ty Cobb 
of Detroit annexed hie eighth con
secutive hitting title and J a k e  
Daubert, the old Brooklyn first 
baseman, captured his second in 
a row, have both batting kings 
retained their crowns the follow
ing year.

Fain, who led the American 
League In 1951 with a .244 av
erage, tops the loop with .8M.

«tin* is Packed with
Ht-TSST ENERGY! Savin* Favored 

In Canada Meet
TORONTO (H) — Dick Savitt, 

the big Orange, N. J „  power, 
hitter, took over the favorite’s 
role tqday In the Canadian Ten
nis championship as he prepared 
to meet Mexico’s Anselmo Puen
te in the fourth round.

The former Cornell Universi
ty star caught up with the field 
yesterday by playing two match
es and in his victories lost a 
total of three games. First he

Albuquerque so* #*e 4*1—1 11
Lubbock ......... *0* 21* *2x—» It 'I

Hinrhman, Abbott (4) and Burls 
son; M .chads and Palmer.

for more than that? F ill up at any station 
where you sea tha famous Ph illip * 66 Shield.

Piovi« .............  *** ***
Lames# ............ 4*4 **n (

Tonn* «nd Matthew* 
Smith (I) and Marti.

Carrier,
ONLY 1 0 %  B O W N O Ñ 'T t f M *

■evert pointe belter then 
Y ork ’«  Gene H ood ling la 
piaee with .285. Figures

RIVERSIDE* AIR CUSHIONS
Size Tire Price* Tube Price**

6.40-1 S 12.45 2.35
6.70-15 12.55 2.55
7.10-15 15.25 2.65
7.60-15 16.95 2.85 !

» *.00-15 11.75 3.55
6.70-16 , 13.25 2.60

 ̂ RIVERSIDES FOR OLDER CARS
6.50-15 15.55 2.55
6.00-16 10.95 2.30
6.50-16 15.15 2 60
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Mexicans Most Daring

By HENRV Mrl.KMOKE This <iocsi) t
CUERNAVACA, Mt xirh — There j driver one whit 

are four types of automobile <h iv-j tenge, as 
era the Lebanese, the French, him across the face witii a
the Mexicans, amt the sane ones, gauntlet. Next to bullfighting, 
I f  I ever have graying temples, and I'm not sure a Mexican likes 
which women like so much, it matador and a toro is well. 
Will be bemuse of a trip to is the .sport of passing on moun- 
Beirut. I wouldn't be surprised j tain curves as fast r.s his cat 
If I wound up with snow-white.will take him.
hair. As • had drivers as t h e  Mexicans are courteous about 
Frenchmen and Mexicans a r e, passing on curve. Just before
they are as cautious as driving j  they swoop around they invari- 
scnool instructors when compared ably blow their horns. This, I 
to the Lebanese demons. ¡suppose, is to give the man they

One of the wealthiest men in are about to crash into time to 
Beirut made his money from the! button his coat, fold his arms 
horn and brake lining concession across his chest, and get a be- 
and a repair ¿hop. which is one'nign look on his face, 
of the largest in the w o r l d .  I drive to Mexico City quite 
Beirut drivers come out ol meo- often it is 49 miles away
garages at fifty or sixty miles and the road is as crooked as
an hour and don't slow down un-ja horse - playing bank teller — 
til they hit something. It's worth! but I wouldn't dare make the 
your life to take a walk any-ltrip without setting my affairs 
Where in the city. There is no m order.
closed season on pedestrians. j( takes about an hour and a

French drive as if they only i half to make the trip and as I
had a few miimt.-s left on faith hold my breath all the way, nev-
ard were determined to gel the! or knowing what is coming 
most out of them. It would be round a curve toward me, I 
Interesting, ‘.hough sangtiinsiy. to' mast hold the Greco - Homan, 
see a Beirut taxi driver turned free - style, cat« h - as - catch - 
loose in Paris, preferably in the can record for breath holding, 
immediate vicinity of the Ktoile.j i haven't ridiien in a bus in 
I'd have f() bet on the nan from I Mexico, nut I understand f r o m  
the Near East, as tearles as is1 people- who htve that it is an

bather the Mexican 
It is only a chal- 

if nature had slapped

TOW ARD THE PURCHASE OF THIS NEW

h m u k ,  AutomaticWhat’s more, I told my wife, let’s get this straight— I 
want my meals right on time!"

TV, Marital Woes Brought 
Peggy Lee To The Movies R E G U L A R

$ 299.50By BOB THOMAS
HOLLYWOOD (/!»)—It took tele

vision and a busted m an ¡age to 
do it, but songstress Peggy Lee 
has finally been snagged by the
movies.

The blnnde Miss Lee is playing 
t'le leading role opposite Danny 
Thomas in “ The Jazz Singer." 
What’s more, she has signed -for 
tv/o pictures a year for Warners 
with an option for another. This 
is a gal who has tumcii down 
film offers before, so I asked her 
why the change of heart

"Y es, I've had offers before,”  
;he aumitted. ‘ I guess i talked 
to MGM three different times

Peggy also credits television 
with helping tov conquer her un
easiness. ¡She spent a year or 
two in the East on various shows.

"It was a grind, but the ex
perience was valuable," she com 
mented. "I  was on several times 
a week, and we did everything 
We had a Llama on the Steve 
Allen show and I grew very fond 
ol it. One day I was singing a 
song to the Llama on the air, but 
it kept snuggling up to- me. I re 
alizecl it was stealing the eloseup, 
so I gave it a push and said, I'm 
as strong as you are.’ I kept 
right on singing."

As he explains i t : "I  realized 
that Ged had given her an un
usual ability to express warmth 
and sincerity in song. So why 
shouldn't she be able to do the 
same with spoken words?"

Some eyebrows were r a i s e d  
when Peggy was signed by Warn
ers. The queen of the lot is an
other blonde singer named Doris 
Day, No. 2 box office draw among 
the female stars No. 1: Bat*y 
Grable. But CuHiz asseited there 
would be no conflict between 
Misse.t Lee and Day, who are 
both his discoveries.

"They are entirely different 
types," said the director. "Doris 
is the refreshing, bubbling kind of 
extrovert—the alt - American jgirl. 
I'eggy is the deep, thoughtful in
trovert with a great deal of feel
ing."

Haag’s Magic Dial Control gives you com pletely automatic washing —  the 
^  kind you’ve dreamed of for years. By simply turning the dial, you can con* 
¡1  trol exactly the amount and temperature of the water. Turn the dial to 
■  ‘ Start” and you can forget about your washing. Relax —  shop — or do what* 
V ever you want. The machine will wash, rinse, spin dry and shut off automat

ica lly . You may add clothes at any time. Any operation can be repeated, 
skipped or stopped during the washing cycle. Yes, Haag is completely auto* 
matic and washes completely clean.

Ernest N o rth cu tt The Religious Drama Group of 
Pampa will present "Dust of the 
Road” Thursday in Fellowship 
Hall of the First Methodyd Church 
as its first production since its 
recent organization.

Curtain time for (his one-act 
play by Thomas S. Goodman has 
been set for S p.m. Featured in 
the cast are Rochele Smith, Har
vey Black, John I - e e  Welton and 
Jimmy Baines, also the director.

The production crew includes 
Don Cook, stage manager, Byron 
Byers, lighting technician, Billy 
McKee, stage set, Carol McCune, 
properties and makeup, and Shir
ley Cook, advertising.

Others assisting in the produc
tion are Jupe Guilt, Adelaide Wil
liams, Wanda Cook and Sally 
Cobb.

The public is Invited to see 
the paly. There is no admission 
charge, hut a free-will offering 
will be taken at the conclusion.

The drama group is a non- 
denominationat organization and 
plans to continue presentations 
throughout the fall. Roy Johnson 
Is sponsor of the group.

ARRANGED TO SUIT YOU!EASIEST TERMS IN TOWN

be the last straw that would 
break up the marriage. As it 
was, the marriage broke up any
way.

"Another reason was Hurt I 
just couldn’t face It. Getting tip 
before an audience had always 
been torture for me. I gues I've 
always been shy. I always had 
to gi /e myself a pep t ilk before 
I went out to sing. I said to 
myself that if I gave in and 
didn't meet the challenge, that 
I wouldn't be able to do any
thing in life.

“ So I alwnys managed to get 
myself out on fhe stage. Once 
I started singing, I felt fine.”

I wondered how a girt with 
such fear of audiences could get 
started in the singing business.

"E ver since I can remember, I 
nad a desire to sing," she ex
plained. " I  had a driving urge 
to express myaelf in song, and it 
pushed me on, even though I 
was scared to death of performing 
before people."

REGULAR $169.95
Associate Justice 
of the Court of 

Civil Appeals

A value you can’t afford to mi«*! 
Stewart-Warner quality at White-’* 
low price means years of satisfac* 
tion plus greater savings!

A regular SI69.95 value! And now, 
for a limited time only, our sale 
price is only $137.88. But you must 
hurry, because the supply is lim
ited and there are only a few left 
to be sold at this low price. Come 
in today...see  this sensational

McLean Car Dealer 
Wins Recognition

store But last night he was ill 
and spent the night in a rooming 
house. About 3 n.m. he felt the 
need of medicine he had in his 
store and went there for it.

Thirty-three years experience 
in the practice of civil law .

9
Eight years County Judge 
of Potter County, Texas.

Sixty years old, married, 
and three children.

Read The News Classified Ads

rnoétM iABLE, EXPERIENCED 
MATURED MONTHS AND MONTHS TO PAY!

Your vote and influence w ill 
be sincerely appreciated. SAVE 

V% on 
SOAP

(Poid tor by Fritftdi of frna*t North«««)
chanic; and 
drews, parts.

Use
SOFT WATER  

For Your 
LAUNDRYLOANS light of the fire.

The fire was discovered about 
1:30 a.m. when the Simpson 
were awakened by the barking of 
their dog, but the open front 
building was already so far gone

COMPLETE WITH ALL ATTACHMENTS! 
REGULAR m  / ¡m$69.95 A  Q 95
SPECIAL U

NOW ONLY "  *  $9  C *

that there was no possiblity of 
saving it. SOFTWATER SERVICE CO

SU I. Starkweather Ph. 2076ON YOUR SIGNATURE ONLY
COMPARE! SAVE!

The Simpsons will be unable 
to rebuild in time for a new 
bath house to be used this sea
son, but are planning temporary 
arrangement* for dressing rooms, 
and will keep the pool open the 
remainder of the season. ______ This marvelous new cleaner has suction power 

equal to many cleaners priced at $100.00. And, just 
think. White's has reduced the" price to $49.95... 
nothing extra to buy! Beautiful two-tone brown, all- 
steel construction, complete with 8-foot fabric hose, 
aluminum wands and 5 cleaning tools. A tool for 
every cleaning job, large or small. See this out
standing value at White's todayl

EASY T E R M S ... S I.25 WEEKLY!

P A R T Y  LIN E
. WITH

Billie Pulliam
. .  *.  >

Local News Of 
Interest To Women

11:00 A. M.
Mutual | / p P \ U  1340 
ffiliotod ■ ^ ^ l^ l^ O n Y o u r C

a  Other amounts up to $2000 
Friendly, One-Visit Loon Servie#

FINANCE & THRIFT CORPORATION  
404 South Polk St. -  Amarillo

M AIL THIS CASH LOAN REQUEST 

TO OUR OFFICE . .  . TODAY

109 SOUTH CUYLER
PAMPA PHONE 1140

SERVICE

SAVE 120

W HITE
/tutoStoici

THE HOME OF GREATER VALUES

Cash 18 Monthly 
You Rocoiv# Payment*

Caah IS Manthly 
You Rtcaiva Payment*

$253.10
$149.00

$448.00

$10.00

$17.00
$30.00

$600.00
$936.60
61518.00

$40.00
$62.00

6100.00



imk

** *

OUR TOWNi  y* »
W anda C am pLJl

Many Pampanz will be happy 
to Siar the laieat from Joan 
and " ’Alar. Green, the likeable 
UngBsh couple who vi.sited here 
laat J ta ic h  while he was doing 

t»pe«MM work with Cities Serv
ice. JJ. .The Greens are n o w  
three»- . .little Joanne arrived 
AtigOft 8 . .Her dad, who's
now—in Ann Arbor, sent the 
foi null announcements f r o m  
there: . .He’s scheduled to sail 
tor «some Sept. 10, and that 
horrflgoming will be second on
ly the one we heai Joan 
got 'Trheu her family met her 
at ¡¡guthampton a few months 
ago. . .She nad a pleasant trip 
b a c lfto  England on the Queen 

> EIlzjBeth and everything looked 
“ just"* wonderful ' to her. . .
While in Pampa, she was en
thusiastic about all phases of 
our life, and interested in our 
activities. . e s p e c i a l l y  the 
school system. . A former teach 
er, she visited several schools 
during her stay here. . .Alan 
Green is a Cambridge graduate 
and has been here on a grad
uate scholarship sponsored by 
the Mutual Security Agency. . . 

’ lie  studied at the University 
of Michigan, and before coming 
to Cities Service’s offices in 
Pampa they lived in Bartlesville 

"and Oklahoma City. . .Mr. and 
Mrs. Loyal Davie swere hosts 
to the couple during their stay 
here, and it was through them 
that ao many Pampans met the 
Greens,'. .Their address in Eng
land is 31 Claredon Hoad, Ash
ford, Middlesex. . .Friends have 
been hoping for another especial
ly  now, we’ll be writing for a 
special visit just so we can meet 
Baby Joanne. . .

Textile Painting 
Studied At Merten 
HD Club Meeting

A round table discussion o n  
textile pointings provided t h e  
program at the Merten H o m e  
Demonstration C l u b  meeting 
Tuesday afternoon in the home 
of Mrs. Jack Prather.

Roll call was answered with, 
“ What 1 plan to do In textile 
painting.’'

Following the program, Mrs. 
Clyde Edmondson was in charge 
of recreation. Mrs. A. M. Nash 
won the party prize.

The hoateas served a salad plate 
and punch to Mines. Etta Hil
liard, Edmondqon, W. E McCrack
en, W. T. Cass, Jr„ V. Smith, 
J. C. Steward, V. Day, Na.ih 
and the following guests: Miss 
Linda Kay Day. Mi?s Joan Mc
Cracken, Miss Ellen Ann Prather, 
Mrs. Earl Casey, Mrs. A. L. 
Shanks all of la m p s , and two 
out-of-town guests, Mia. E. Davis 
and daughter, Linda.

Mrs Nash will be 'iostes3 when 
the club meets Sept. 2 at 1:45 p.m.

Pretty Pineapple Cloth

the Stampa Stafltj Nenrs
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Comfort Is Keynote |Mrs. Fred Urbanczyk |RU | H M lLLt 11 (Firemen's A u x i l i a r y
In Baby's Fashions

By ALICIA HART 
NEA Beauty Editor 

Dt easing your baby should be 
as simple a procedure as Is

Complimented With 
Pink-Blue Shower

WHIT£ DEER (Special) ~  Mr# 
Fred Urbanczyk was honoree at

She thinks her husband ts un- Plans Wiener Roast
reasonable and unappreciative be-;
cause he overlooks all she d oer' P ’anf  . or wiener roast Were 
for his comfort and happiness andimade Firemen» Ar t.b-
keeps harping on a few things ary « • ‘J «  1rt* , hor" «  ofu Mr** 
she neglects to do V'!rnon P‘ rkl’: w,tn M ,i ’ w - A*

Because that isn’t an unusual 
complaint of wives, it might be

--------------  .well for them to try to look . . . . , , „
If this is vour first hsbv vn ,1 for the occasion were wed 'for them to try to look! durlr'K vk‘,,ch PIan* ior ** ,um*

w,u find V  l k  D a d l ’  ^  Mme* Johnny K oia,a ’ Tel Hai at th* situation from their bus ma*e 1’“ ‘V  W*T* d‘^ e d .
M lvi S n v  ™ Iaa Wyatl’ a'ld v,ncenti band’s point of view. An**' ,ood ,cak* an<1
effort to be especially gentle ' :rbaf1™yk- A pink and blue color Susan spends a good bit » ^ l la r o lo ^ c H e i0 E ^ e r V m i r  V ot» 

ih- - ___i - -  „ „ . . in  * f . b J ach'!m’  waK carried out in decora !time doing something for her Li*™“  Vlcli ? y ^̂ Eimer F M r. o m

_ _  possible Complicated opening# w"  "P"0™
Poge 7 , n(1 cDalng. U ,  only irritato

I h .  in fu n i  *  a n d  . » « J  h * " * ' 1 H ,*8 r l  P h I  H a l !  «the infant and perhaps 
cause her discomfort. : White Deer.

Claunch as hostass.
Mrs. J. E Win’ orne, president, 

presided at ths business sr-sion.

,h_ T « L - » t 'non v * m u j uui ui ucLjiu .ume ooing something tor ner ----- .— j .:- - — _ -   ------ - —-s
car* not to twist^or^ pull a tinv tion" Hnd ,be serving table, husband that he hasn’t asked her ?.*®icard' Da,£ f  ’ * .* '* ?Readers of The News are Invited to send their problems to Grace n° l to twm  or putl a uny which was centered with a large; to do. She is pleased with thc 3klfirno,e Wtobome. Claunch and

‘ iwl I.FlIpra n o t  w i l l  ho f in a u 'F rA fl  m* t-*r tiiu 11 v If fe lu m n d il  SIIYI. ? otr.i-D Unroimd,./i k.. 41. . .  __ t. ■ . . . . . .  Mis»« K.lthv PlJlillfhFriend. letters not published will be answered personally If stamped 
self addressed envelope Is enclosed. Writers must sign their name* 
although they will not be printed without the writer’ s permission.

Dear Mrs. Friend:
Never have I written to anyone before. However I always read your 

column and your advice is always good. After reading Wrathy's note
to you I must writ e.  ̂ -----  —

My family like many others lived through the depression too. I ll
admit it wasn't fun but I never saw 
anyone grieve themselves to death

1 FIVE YEARS AGO 
Mr.-and Mrs. W. F. Taylor and 

children, Margie and Leon, re
turned from a vacation in Yellow- 
Stone- National Park.

Mr*. Allan L. Smith returned 
from North Carolina where she 

.visited relatives, and Mrs Julian 
Key and daughter, Linda, wera 
visiting her parents in Port Ar
thur.

10 YEARS AGO 
The First Baptist Jessie Leech 

G.A. met in the home of Miss 
Aileen Vaughn. A song by Miss 
Vaughn, Inez Baird and I-aVern 
Covington, concluded the program. 

H.P. Taylor waa elected presl- 
. dent of the Central Baptist 

Church Brotherhood.
V. < 18 YEARS AGO

The Pampa Kiwanis club cele
brated lta seventh birthday anni- 
versary two daya early, C h r i a 
Martin waa preatdem. Previous 

'presidents included John F. Stud- 
er, A. G. Post, C, E. McGrew, 
Fred ’Aompson, Guy McTaggart

A T  TH  Er— &

M q v ie S
PAM PA

DRIVE-IN T H E A T R E -
r- — Tonight Only —

DOUBLE

■ : *

"BLACK CAT"  
^Frankanitain Matt* 
• Tha Wolf Mon"

Also Two Cartoons

Open 7:00 - Show 8:00 
Aditi. 9c - 60o

ffl?T0P0TfXA5
DRTVE-1H  TH EA TRE

— Ends Tonight — 
Vivien Iatlgh 

Marlon Brando 
'Streetcar Named Desire’ 

Aloe Twe Cartoon»

Opon 7:00 • Show 0 00 
Adm. 0« - too

’37LA NORA
PH. 1231 -9< -50«

— Ends Tonight —
SEE IT FROM THK

BEGIN NINO)
Gary (kmper 

“ HIGH NOON"

CARTOON and
NEWS I

w  LAVISTA
R H .327  - 9 *  • f o r

— NOW . FRI. —
Tony Curtí«
Piper Liuri»

No Room For The Groom

By ANNE CABOT
Start your heirloom collection 

with this beautiful tablecloth. It 
is easily crocheted by joining 
four Inch pineapple squares to
gether. Make the tablecloth any 
size you desire.

Pattern No. 8708 contains com 
plete crocheting instructions, ma
terial reauirements, stitch illus
trations and finishing directions.

Send 25 cento in COINS, your 
name, address and the PATTERN 
NUMBER to ANNE CABOT the 
Pampa News, 1150 Ave. Ameri
cas, New York 3«, N.Y.

Anne Cabot's New Album of 
.Needlework is chock-full of grand 
designs, plus exciting features 
the book. 25 cents. ^

Mike O'Keefe Has 
Second Birthday

WHITE DEER (Special) — 
John Michail (Mikei O'Keefe 
celebrated his second birthday 
recently at the home of h i s  
giandmother, Mrs. Pauline O’
Keefe. o f Panhandle.

Attending wei e his g r e a t -  
grandmother, H. E. Baiid, his 
great uncle and aunt, Mr. and 

; Mrs. Dallas Georges. Mrs. Ma- 
, bel O Keefe, his father and hia 
I mother, Mr. and Mrs. John Baiid 
! O’Keefe.

Movies were taker! during the 
evening.

Pink Ice cream and angel food 
cpke frosted with peppermint 
frosting wers ssrved. Atop the 
cake were two candles surround
ed by little chickenav__________

and W. V. Jarratt.
The year’s total precipitation 

reached 15.S2 inches, only .32 of 
an inch short of the total for 
the year 193.

because their paycheck wasn’t big 
enough. But later on I saw such 
grief on my mother's face when my 
young brother went to war and 
when my nephew was starved in a 
German prison, hi* wounds ne
glected until h*.-i health was ruined 
and he will never be well again. 
KOREA VICTIM

I had a little boy then whom 1 
thought would be safe, but no— 
when he grew up along came 
Korea and he went to war. And 
people like Wrathy tell me times 
are better than they have ever 
been. Yes, we have food on the 
table and a big pay check but no 
heart to enjoy it.

We haven't much to live for be
cause we only had the one son and 
he was our entire life. If we must 
have depression rather than good 
times caused by constant wars and 
preparation for wars, good times 
built with the blood of our chil
dren and tears of their mothers 
and wives and children, let us have 
it and be hungry.

What is (he matter with people 
like Wrathy?

I would live in the depression 
and eat bread and water the rest of 
my life for just one glimpse of my 
son’s face. Tell Wrathy to visit the 
veterans hospitals and go to a 
meeting of Gold Star Mothers. We 
are not old but our eyes pre dull 
with misery but we don’t complain 
about anything. We are Americans 
who hold our heads high and pray 
that we can soon have prosperity 
that is not based on keeping our 
country at war, good times that 

are not bathed in tne blood o. our 
sons.

Gold Star Mother 
MORE TO EAT 
Dear Grace Friend

I agree with Wrathy. How can 
anyone convince us (hat times are 
bad? Wrathy’s husband was lucky 
he got 330,a week In the depres
sion. Most of us would have felt 
rich on that money. We were ex
tremely lucky if we could get any 
job at all.

Remember bread lines and soup 
kitchens J We'd better remember 
them. There’s no point in telling us 
that the money we couldn't get at 
all then bought half as much as the 
money we do get now. _

„  A. W. ■ ? )
Dear A. W. *

Perhaps visiting a soup kitchen 
with your children then was easier 
than sending your eon to be mur
dered in Korea today.

All tyrants build prosperity with 
war and the price we all pay is the 
destruction of our youth, youth 
which would have been the hope 
for tomorrow. Is It really worlh it?

Pin Curl Coiffure 
For Natural Wave

By ALICIA HART 
NEA Beauty Editor

y
girls
fail, better take some time out

leg or arm.BB
Get into the habit of reach 

ing though 'he sleeve for her 
hand. Work with one arm at a 
time, gently rolling the baby o.\ 
her side so that you can straight
en the bark of the shirt before 
you put on the other sleeve.

You wilt operate moat ef
ficiently and quickly if you lay 
out baby's clothes on a table or

stork surounded by tiny stork project and expects him to give Kathy Claunch.
fâv(,i a

Appropiate games were played
and pi ;es awarded the honoree 
who also received a co i3age of 
pink conations.

her a verbal pat on the back! Mra’ Da,neiI WiU be h0ates* 
for bet work. when the group holds its »eat

But instead when John gets home |i!Kula; meeting for election 0,1 
he doesn’t even notice the 6ont- officers. 
fleted Job but asks: “ Did you do

Attending were; Mmes. L. M. such and-euch?” naming something
Rictnrl, Wallace Biehsel, J o h n  
Urbanczyk, Buisz Urbanczyk, El 

\ bert Bryan* and Mary Sue, 3.E

he had asked Susan to do be
fore he left in the morning. 

When Susan conlesues site for

Two White Deer 
Teachers Resign

WHITE
.hit», in  h,»  „  , n  wuir.i, Kalka, Eddie Kalka, Henry U r-got all about it, John biows up Mrs. d i eS ü fÄ  » k T S .  V S *  ¿ E l “ « * » -  »• «• — ISd M l . «  CO,  WUU

DEER (Special) —
C. • Bray, wito hue

White Deer School’s dieti*
minute gestures only tend to £™5rh.te'_  F_  , Kotara’ B 1 ' i W u e d  to an unreasonable man clan for a number of years, and

George Peter*. Bui Hap- who doean t appreciate anything Mrs. Hope Rusk, elementary mu* 
stlne, Ft. W. Nicholaon and Otho hlie does. -|aic teacher for ihe pa3t fiv#
Hendricks, all of White Deer and That’s how it looki» to Susaw years, subm itted their resign*» 
Mmes, Stanley Brake, Emil Ur-! when she *ees fhe situation only tions m Huelyn Laycock Sat»

'  --------  'voursclf « creat deal of trouble banczyk> Ge° ‘ f?e Dillman, Virgil!from her point of view. unlay. ..
If you ate one of the lucky f. , h fabrics aren't the kind Romack- Jimmy King, J o h n ;  But if she woulu try looking at Mrs Cray wilj not seek fur.

iris who is campus-bound this . . . . . A  Erown, and L. K. Nachlinger, all!It from her husband’s side she he emuloyed by West Teuas
■ii — *~1" '  ------- -■■* of Pampa, and Mmes. George Ro- would get a different slant on ther employment. Mrs. Rusk w*B

ban, Bennie Urbanczyk, and J*m- the matter. state College as elementaly mu«
mie Labus of Panhandle. | Even though she has spent sjc teacher in the College, at

| make your baby feel nervouz and 
fidgety.

Pick clothes that can be easily 
! waat.ed clean. You’ll also save

from the rush of activities to During the coming cold weather,
baby’s clothes should fit loosely toconcentrate on your beauty prep-1 J arations | allow her to move freely and gen
erate her own body heat. The 

It Is a positive fact, as anyj0niy vital keynot in baby’s fash- 
bright college girl knows, that no ,onB „  rom folt. Guide yoUrself 
amount of intellect or personality accordingly.
can bring you success without an*--------------- ---------------------— ---------—

up the remainder of the first ,jor»s ar.d Betty Simmons.attractive appearance.
Always be sure your face ia of the bottle. Remember to __________________

scrubbed and prettied to perfec- pUf the lotion only on the hair r r  I q  • •
tion. Your curls should be shining wound fn the pin curls. J i ia m rO C K  D f ld e
with health, and arranged in * ' 
sleek, easy-to-manage coiffure.

Sending gifts were Mmes Ben ¡lime and thought and energy do- 
Haiduk, Joe Gordzelik, Clots Van-¡ing something for him she thought 
dergriff, R 1. Wyatt, M .) he would appreciate, she neglcct-
Warminski, Jonn Rapetine, J o e ec) to do the one thing he specif- 
F a l k  e i t b u  r j ,  Keith Bohrer, | ically asked her to do.
Howard Beddingfield, Anna L o tt  The wise wife puts first the

Now wait 15 minutes. Resatu- P p fp /- j  \ A /it h  P n r t v  
rate all your curls, including the,'

Of course, you fcan discipline neckline section, with the re- BHAMr«x.K. (Special t
- 'snower held recently aty » ,  V Œ . i r « ï ï i ; i i .  f » ; t ° " ä  ** u “ ; , ¿ r 7 h . " v w U d  Z  ,,

na» r : r r ;  s i s v ä . s s  ä s  ... :
tT Ï ™ „ h  L  S T  your “ . i f i ~ r  .u r £  tó S S ?  ¡S T  S Ä l S 1»  "«■ M* '»  f r i “ “ 'health, and keep your hair check curls to keep you occunied, b 1 f  nee M a,y A1‘ ‘re c l°a«- Mrs 
shampoo-clean, but how a b o u t  you ran turn your attention to , '  outenburg^ now lives in Miu 
that curl? ¡isying out your clothea for the « l'nf!- Mrs- G ” • Hatton of Lub-

. . .. ! bock received the guests v i t hSince fashion has cast out the Pa<;k‘ng Jo” - hTime up? The final strp is a net “ «ugn iei.
I Hostesses for the afternoon

things she knows her husband 
considers important and will ap
preciate having iter do ’ for him 
inste:\tl of spending her time and 
energy doing things she just 

A thinks he ought to appreciate.
If more wives worked on that

fewer 
tii .hr 
find

fault
If you want appreciation it's 

smart "to do the things you know

Canyon.
gome wives seem to completely 
overlook.

Read The News Classified Ads.

poodle, and embraced casual curls 
if you haven’t natural waves you'd two-minute rinsing with 1 u It o- 
better enlist the aid of a home " a'm  water. Afterwards towel- 
permanent. bl°t y»ur curl« *> they will dry

One new kit aets, style, and Hmora 1ulckly tef  ° f  , th*
curls your hair in one simple op- day y°u a™ *«•  t0 Pack and ,ock
eration. The neutralizing is aUto- ¡uP y,Ju,b e?“ ‘ ‘ ca,!e/ L a fo rT h . «ta matic. Fuss and bother are re*! before leaving for the *ta
duced to a minimum, because it

leCHO /Cfl s
W  OF MILLIONS "«M

will be appreciated, a simple fact
SMI 08 IARDE* SIZES

U Tablets 25c. 100 lor 41c

MOTHER! 
>'» The

T» «i.» IH) chit# m»Ms. Tablet, arc ■ Sull #••% • rcn#c fie- •ere#. Buy at
: ST.J8SEFH 
i • Atom* • 
i FOI Mitai»

were Mmes. Claude Montgom
ery, Roy Berton, Shirley Drapper, 
Carl Llnkey, J. M. T i n d a 1 1, j 
Charles Conner, Willard Harral, ■ 
and X* B. Wooldridge.

Misses Jane Skidmure, Margaret

,  trolled, lovely looking hair will »«cUola was featured at the serv 
1 give you a fine glooming start to ln*  table- C,yf,tal ca" d* 'ab>a a"d 

vnnr rnlleee heautv Drenarntions. tall tapers flanked 'the a •lange-
ment. Guests were served from

your college beauty preparation#. 
From all outward Indications, a crystal punch bowl.

Read Tha News Classified

217 N  CUYLER

tion, comb out your curls as voir Arm Holt, and Kathlees Tindall 
works on the same nrlncmle as «™al)y d<> a" d brush tbe ringlets included in the house party. I
your nightly P in ^ r l #e”  P l-fe. Your nerfecdv con-1 Z  pl'iK

Plan to give yourself a new cut 
before you leave home, ao it will 
works for you In making those first
impression, of rush week. . ,,, . ,

(live your hair a permanent on •*“  c « ^ ' nly ,(>” k ‘  ka a k‘ r! 
the same day you pick. Read the «¡¡fi k ir w"-v ,0 bl^ er and
directions all the way through t o  b̂ ler ,hin*'' 
the end so you'll understand that 
this particular home permanent 
requires no time-chcck curls, no 
neutralizing, and no second setting 
once your permanent curl, are 
made.

While you take your morning 
shower, give your hair It. pre
permanent shampoo. Dry y o u r  
hair until it is just barely damp.
Wind the more wave-resistant! 
hair at the nape of the neck on 
the midget neckline curler, that 
are Included in your kit.

If you want your hair shoulder 
length or longer, you might want 
to wind thi. neckline hair on 
regular-sized curlers instead of 
your kit's smaller ones. This sec 
tion of your hair is the only one 
where waving lotion is applied be 
fore the curia are wound.

Now you’re ready to pin-curl 
the rest of your hair Just, as you 
would if you were merely putting 
it up for a set. Only be sure that 
each curl is evenly wound and no 
Intget- than a dime. Big. bushy 

I pin curls will spoil the result.
After all the curls are plqned

LAST CALL!
AIR CONDITIONERS

2 0 %
H. GUY KERBOW

859 S. Faulkner Phone 3396

EVAPORATIVE, 
FAN. or

SQUIRREL CAGE
O F F

PHONE 801

KPDN

Comedy 
“ Groom an# Borod"

CROWN
p H . u a j -  s o r

— Now •  Thurs. ■— 
KINKY GNANT

"Northwaat Territory"

1340 O n  Y o u r  D U l
WEDNESDAY EVENING

12:5E»—Gillette Warmup 
1:00—Game of tha Day.
2:0(1—Mystery Tun#
3:05—New»
3:1«—Tunes for Tsana 
4:16 Rodeo Parade 
4:30—Paula Ptone 
4:45—Guest Star ,
6:00—The Merry Mailman 
S:30—Songs of the B-Bar-B 
6:60—News )
6:00—Robert Hurlelgh 
6:16—»ports Review 6:26—filler Chatter 6.30—Gabriel Heetter 6:46—Funny Papers. Unda Coy. 

Papers.
7:00—concerto Festival 
7:30—Music
7:35—Mutual Newsreel.
7:45—Lullaby Lane.
3:00—News .
6:05—Wrestling 
9:00—Oiler Warmup 
9:06— Haseball 

10:30—Variety Tima 
10:55—News 
11:00—Variety Time 
11:30— Variety Time (cent.) 
11:65—New*. Station.
13.00—Mi*n OffTHURSDAY MORNING 
*:#♦— Family Worship Hour. 
6:16—Western Mimic 
6:1^—New»
«¡*6— Western Music • ■
6:55—Weather lleport 
7:00—Trailtn» Pest 
7:15—Pete Welborn 
7:30—News. First National 
9:46—-Uncle Coy. Runshlne M

Stevenson-Carver 
Wedding Announced

SHAMROCK .iSpecisl) — Miss 
Wanda Stevenson became the 
bride of Edwanf Carver at the 
Twltty Church of Christ August 
6 In a ceremony performed im- 

! mediately following services In 
the church. Only the immediate 
families of the couple attended.! M ch ot1e with the waving

The bride, c - a u g h t e r  lotion. (Remember, your neck 
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Stevenson! line curls have already had their 
of Samnorwood, was attired in (hat application. This should use 
a white and gold dress with!

White accessories. A mixture of 
pastel flowers made her corsage.;

; She attended the Samnorwood,
'schools last year and was em
ployed at the Shamrock Steam 
Laundry at the time of her mar- 
risge.

The bridegroom ia the son of 
¡Mr. and Mrs. Forrest Carver of 
the Twitty community. For the 
last two years he attended Sham
rock high School. He is now em
ployed by the Borden Company In 
Amarillo where the couple will 
reside.

Party Honors 
Miss Kotara

WHIT® DEER (Special) Mari- 
lyn Kotara, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. John Kotara Jr., waa enter
tained recently with a birthday 
party In the home of her parents.

Skating and a wiener roast pro
vided entertainment for the follow
ing young people: Charles Jack- 
eon, Rodney DeFever, Judy Wells,
Joy Kotara, Gregory Rapatlna,
J’Non Urbanczyk, Jimmie Hal- 
duk, Karen Collina, Donnie Rap- 
■tine, Mary Sue Bryant, Walter,
Wyatt, Mary Ann Freeman, Nancy 
McConnell, Maynard Kotara, and
the honoree, Mias Kotara.
--------- ± —  . .— i------------- u _ j—a *

NOW OPEN!
CECIL’S

BEAUTY SHOP
736 Sloan —  Phono 5540

Acrost from 
City Swimming Pool

Mrs. Cecil Miller
Owner It Operator

SPECIAL
on

Permanents
FOR A SHORT T IM I

0 N L Y !
Evening Appointment

Bank.
45—Uncle — ....... .....1:00— liohert Hurlelah. New#.

,:15—THI Your NHehbor.
||30—Thre# Question*
|:65—Mystery Tun#
9 on—<'haftet by tho Sido of the Road
9:15— A«*embly of God 
t :3o—Myxier y Tnn#
9 35—Three-Quarter Tin____ _______ Tim«
9:46—GoepHalre* ■  1

tn:#e—I «dies Fair 
la-.tfc— .Infineon'* N«w0 
10:69—Queen for a Day 
11:09—Myatery Tuna 
11:96—Muslo for Today 
11:30—furt llaaaay 
11:46—fapltol Commantary 
11:66—Mu»le 
16:99—Cad rio Boalar 
16:46—Nawe 
16:31)—David Ro«e 
46:45—Kddy Arnold Shew ,
12:69—Muoia _  _re. Advortioamont

P A R T Y  LIN E
WITH

Billie Pulliam
Local News Of 

Interest To Women

11:00 A. M. .
Mutual

Affiliated KPDN, 1340 
n Your Dial

Your Ghoice-Sofa-Bed Suites at $35 Savings
Regularly priced at 164.95 ' 129.88 Oa Terms, t 0 °/t Down, Balance Monthly

Choote e' ter of theie two handsome Sofa-bed and 
Matching ounge Chair Combination»— save $35 over 
W ards regular low price. Both »uite* are covered in a  

~ luxurious jacquard frieze fabric in your choice of tho 
tea ion'» watt popular colon. Both are carefully built to

Ward» exacting tlandardt, with »turdy »elect hardwood 
frame», double-dowelled and glued for year» of hard 
lervice. Bedding compartment under *ofa hold» blankets, 
»heel»— even pillow*. Sofa open» aaiily  Into a full 4 5 x7 2"  
Innoripring bed— fine for nightly or occaiional u»e.
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EGAD/ LOOK HOMJ î ï  1  GOT *471  MUST LOOK B A T T U S - Â X ^  

IS  3 0  T D  I /  , 
A T  T H A T  

'P r i c g  r o  i - i  
R is k  a  o e u c e  

o i T H e  V  
NO. Z  P O M Y T  
'— ,O N  A  A  
*  U t e R R V - /  
Q Y  <30- S

WHAT WAS THAT 
AWFUL CRASH? 
I  G U ESS  PA IS 
RIGHT ABOUT J 

WOMEN» t± 
■V DRIVERS/ J

lOCUSTSfTMEY ARE SWARWNgX ________
ove5 our fields, the American V "  " '■ s. 
PLANES WERE 60INS TO SPRAY /  FAH! THEIR 

.THEM 6UT ALL THREE HAVE A  PILOTS CANNOT
---- ------- 1 CRASHED, y  VEVEN FLY. j

/ W E  WERE OH OUR WAT 
(  ELSEWHERE, BUT IF TOUR 

AMERICAN FRIENDS HAVE 
, FAILED TOU, WE ARE J  
/\ HAPPY TO HELP /  
> -O < 0 u  OUT. y \ \  
GOODlV----------Y f

THET T  HOW FOOLISH 
SUSPECT ) OF THEM NOT 
SABOTAGE,/TO GUARD THElR 
k PLANES. A

UKe A DUCK J IN A SHOOT— 
iN G  G a l l e r y /,

»w h o  n e e d s /
f A  T l P  OM  r  I 
Y  A  P L U G  / '
V T H A T ’S /

i  ?  ¿ -5  c
KVFAVORITE ) ^

►JUDGED TH* 
' BACK A 

LITTLE, MA- 
ü A LITTLE 

BUMP/ j

WHAT HAST
HAPPENED? / PERHAPS YOU A

OUR TRUK FRIENDS, 
WILL HELP IN i 

^  THIS CRISIS. /

Ml REO Plan es  LAND, 
lin e up s m a r t l y .

TWIN! MISSIES 0CIMG f
VEU_y N ice EGGS ? 
VEULV WG f ONE EVEN 
HAVE POU0LB VOICE
l i k e  p o u b l e  g ir l s  f

.  HEE f H EE f

GOOPSYE * 
ANC7 THANKS 
FOR SEEING
US, A N Y W A Y  «

\NE t h o u g h t  >
i INI T E X A S  J
YOU JU ST STUCK J  
A P i FT: IN T HE S  
GROUNP ANP. )

O il  C A ^ /vE — ------
OUT • /  !  WISH
. .____J .  WL COULP

WELL, WE 
HAVE TO 
GO H O M E 
ANp PACK 

NOW f  M

Y A U .L 0 O K
B O R N  T H IR T Y  Y E A R S  T O O  S O O J

I  W ISH X V  <  WÔMT, M IS* 
MBMWr M IM A HAKDBSTV NC 
TIONCCF P U »  7 X U  RUM YOU  
S H A G O N 'G ^ tf HOM».

WHY DON'T YOU PLAY 
G O LF OR TE N N IS  _  

r  LIKE O TH E R  M EN \/ 
YOUR AG E ?

ONCE A BASKETBALL
PLAYEP, A LW A Y S  A 
BASKETBALL PLAYER

!;ff— ^ —
_ |  V \ A

■ DROP THIS IN THE 
APBAGE CAN ON YOUP
-, w a y  o u t ; d e a p  —

WHOOPS

-a a

WE’LL  CHOOSE U P ... ANO THE 
WIMMER HAS TO HELP PULL 
OUR CATCHER'S LOOSE TOOTH1i ÖURL! WHY SHOULDN'T A

m a g ic  c a r p e t  f l y  j u s t  
A S  W ELL h e r e ,t o d a y , AS IT
DID BACK IN ARABIA

M O O  Y E A R S  A G O ?  J

HOLY
COW/

MY STARS.) N EITH ER DO I  
ELBER T, J  BUT I  F IG U R E  
I  DON'T f TO FTND OUT  
, KNOW .yi RIGHT Q UICK!

YOU'RE GOING TO 1RY TO  
BRING TH EM , RIDING A  

M^GIC CARPET, RIGHT 
X  HERE in t o  t h e  -«a  

v  LA B ?  y  I

I 11 Ei

I  WONT HAVE l  1 DOW'T BELOWÖ H EBE, AND 
YOU FIGHTING I YOU RWOW IT! WHEN'S MY OLE  
EV ER Y BO X ON \M AN  COM IN' BACK TO TAKE ME?
THE STREßT! VAU 7 - T ^ r -------V < 
WILL HAVE THE > . X

'^ x r J A t . \ K M

it  m a y  b e  LOWâKR t h a n  T  B A L O M E V Î HE 
WE HAD THOUGHT. B U TTS A \  WAS ALWAYS TOO 
HELP TO HIM TO KNOW YOllOt J STEW ED TO EVEN 
WITH US, AND OFF THE STBECTSf NOTICE IF X  WAS 
-  AROUND! WWyP

* a p S C * t o  Æ i m i ' Æ k .  HE C A R E WOW ?.

BECAUSE HE'S S O B ER .A N D Y  W ELL,IV | 
FIGHTING TO STAY THAT WAV! ] ENOUGH I 
HE WANTS TO M AKS U P TO 7 TO LOOK A 
YOU FOR M S BAST NEGLECT/ /  M YSELF! Xr NO S I R . . I F  A N Y OF  

MY K E Y S  W ILL  OPEN H 
.T H IS  DOOR, I'M GOING 
X  IN A F T E R  TH EM , rtf.

? PST.. LISTEN, *  
TRIX. ISN'T THAT 
SOMEBODY AT f  

\  THE BACK A  X  DOOR? y  1

^ S E E  THE DAM AGE \  
T H E Y ’V E  DONE TOOLD v- ^  
N EH E R 'S  G A R D E N ? JU S T  

s  IMAGINE WHAT TH EY  1r i  
\  COULD B E  DOING A  *  
1 INSIDE HIS H O U SE. 1

COME B A C K  H E R E  ..WAIT 
UNTIL MRS. SM YTHE IS f  

HOME TO G ET  TH E A~  
. y~ >  DOGS OUT OF y  
M  <S THAT HOUSE ) V

/►\Va / J (  POO .»SO'., U T W  XH VfiftT 
c o t t e  l o b .  o m  r — r
\ 0 -  V tIV Y V tP iS t  J i l  -  I •/

w i n  v \ i m  w s v L  
L i e m  v o o  ,
v x e v v o R *  w e « ?  — J  
•tt’P V io P t «  l  r - r ^ 5

...50 AHM aONNA 
CRANK UK AN TK»
k HITTH* 
JACKPOT.'

(GULP) UH—AIN T L 
NEVUH BEEN UP WITH 
\ SO MANY CHIPS s '  

D O W N .. .  y

HOUPS LATER, WITH TWO OUT M 
THE NINTH AND THE BUGS 
TRAILING BY ONE RUN...

P A 1 3 .Y 0 U  CAN M A KE THAT 
BENCH A  LO T S O F T E R  FO R  
M E  TODAY B Y  B EA T IN G  

TH O SE E A G L E S , ’’
> TH EAGLES *■ 
ARE JUST ONE

OUT AWAY
> FROM \  
r CLINCHING I 
l TH FLAG! J A  BEANS *• 

AT EAT WITH 
. TH TYING < 
>  RUN ON ' 
\  FIRSTS jU H - w C  GOTTA 

WIN T STAY 
IN TH R A C E  !

fEAHf WELL, TMATf 
ONE THING Ä  COULD 
ALWAYS PO-nCH .  
OUT TNEIALONEY/ 

\  HITEN TO THOSE 
L  CHKWI  j ¡ A

-AND 1 WANT ALL Of YOU TO KNOW THAT > 
I’LL NEVER FORGET THE LOYAL SUPfORT 
YOU HAVE GIVEN ME FOR THE PAST POUR 
YEAR9! IT HAS BEEN A GREAT HONOR AND 
PRIVILEGE TO SERVE YOU -  AND IT ISA 
SOURCE OF GREAT SATISFACTION IT  

KNOW THAT I  AM LEAVING YOU IN 
SUCH GOOPHANDS* GOOD LUCK , 

■ k  TO YOU ALL-AND FAREWELL/ A

BY GOLLY, , 
HE D»

A U  RIGHT/IN THE VAL-LEY l£
PA Z T O F  THE EA R TH 'i 
CIVILIZATIO N , AM A IZA . 
ATOM IC R E S E A R C H ,  
L A B O R A T O R IE S , ^  

S P A C E  P L I6 H T  
F A C IL I T I E S —

r  i t  - y
LO O KS VERY
i m p r e s s i v e !

O UST A H E A P  I S  HIAWATHA 
T E C H  ,  W H E R E  O R E  A T  "
E N G IN E E R S  AN P SC IEN TISTS  

A R E  T R A IN E O .  .

r  An p iFOvH
IHTEKPl AHFT.
ARYVlSnORj

'‘F R A IP  T H E R E 'S  
N O T MUCH CHANCE 
O F  F IN PIN O  AMAIZA i 
T O N Ió H T ,O U Y S . 1  
M IO H T  A S  W E R E  
W A IT  T IL L . MOZNlHO.

AND I WANT MY DEAR FRIEND, GW, 
TO KNOW THAT I'LL BE IEHIND , 
HIM IN EVERY WAY-THAT HE A  
WILL HAVE MV COMPLETE IT 

CO-OPERATION ANPSUPPORT//f
IS  H O T
.AM AIZA ’

W H A T  
' T H E N ?

I /MEAN, A  ö lRU  MAS TO  M 1"  
REACTY  P O e  A U . BM EBöEN O Kf

ns^VCTTD, DV, X LA/N I K„INU
W HEN I M A Y  OO PO BV IA L  
AGAIN, BU T I K EfcP  I T  . —  
P R E S S E D  AN D  R E A O V j _

Ia h D  ANOTHER THIN6 , A G EN TLEM A N  V  IN MANY P L A G E S  A L L I W IL L  YO U  H E L P  /VIE IRON /V IV *-  
|EV gN IN 6  P R E S S ,  AU N T E L L E N ?

,) YOU V 
-ALWAYS 
HAVE 
T H E  

LA ST}

'A N O I  BET 
SOME GUVS 
ARE SAPS I 

ENOUGH TO 
V DO I T /.  J

YOU SHOULD HAVE HAD, 
THE DECENCY TO ( '  
L E T  ME WAVE TH E  \

. F IR S T  WORD/

ALW AYS THINKS 
O F H IS  W IF E  A 
F lR S T .'r f iP T C l

O V ER T H E  W ORLD T H E  /*? 
WOMAN O U T  SUPPO SED  »• 
TO T A L K  U N LESS H E R  K g  
HUSBAND TALKS FIRST J ' , 5

nevertheless, »aother) veh.she \
IS  A M A R V E LO U S  / U SES MOPE

OON^gPSATlONALlSTY/MEANIHGLESS
r  - v . J  - t n t f  w o r d s t o s a V
| W H J T  J r a l j  I L E S S  A B O U T
W  , V *  V ,  1 «==A \  N O T H IN G /

YES, DEAR, RIGHT 
----7 NOW?!--------- --

A w ,  y o u 'r e  j u s t  l u c k y  n  t h a t  s ia t /  IARE YOU HAVING 
TWOU0LE FINDING 
THE »ALL, y  ¿ 1

b u g s ?

C'/WON, ELMER,BELT IT 
________ A  GOOP ONE /

THAT'S TH'IPEA.POC'
J  BLAST US L IK E  
SO  MANY SITTING 
_  PUCJC9 /  _

WEY« GONNA 
GET HIM II 'L L

JW Y /.
d o n t  b e
STUPID/

G O O D  H E A V E N S ! D O N T  
T E L L  M E T O U ’V E  OCfT 
J H E  W UJM PS A Q A I N r y

T H IS  IS  T M E  C A N O V  
T H A T  H O L L V H O C K  *S 
^ 7 0 0  S/C /f* 7 0  E A J J .

r  ISN'T
T H A T

R I S K V

H O LLY H O C K  
H A S  T H E  

M U M P S „ S O  
P R IS C IL L A  
IS  V IS IT IN G - 
- iH E R ,«

P R I S C I L I .V S  
W A D  TW i*M  
A L R E A D Y .^
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Ifs True Pampa News Want Ads Bring Quick Results:TryThem
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lMlt -takes more than sprinkling a lawn to keep us from 
• playing basaball, eh, Joey?”

8 b *  JJampa flatty S e w *
CluilIM ua are accepted until I 

a m. for weekday publication on name 
day Mainly About People ads until 
10:30 a m. deadline tor Sunday paper 
—Classified ade 11 noon Saturday. 
Mainly About People 1 p.m. Saturday.

The Pampa News will not be re. 
•ponalble tor more than one day on 
errors appearing In this leaue. Call In 
Immediately when you find an error 
haa been made.

CLASSIFIED RATES 
Monthly Rate — 11.00 per line per 
month (no copy chance).

(Minimum ad three «-point Unea.)
1 Day — 26o per line 
1 Days—22o per line per day 
1 Days— 17o per line per day.
4 Days—lie per line per day.
1 Days—10o per lln* per day.
« Days—1 to per line per day 
T Days (or longer)— llo per line 

per day.

C a rd  of T h a n k »
“KEvrwT mT pkakci

We wl»h to express our sincere 
thanks and appreciation to our many 
frlenda who were mo kind to ua dur
ing our recent bereavement.

Mrs. W. M. Pearce 
Wm. M. Pearce. Jr.
Mrs. C. M. Blelsteln

Pergonal
Shelly Butane *  Prepane
Utility Oil and Supply

Skelly Distributor Pampa. Texas 
Phe. 3131 - Nlte TO« M>1 W. Brown 
aLc o h o u c  Anonymous meets each 

Thursday night 1:00 o'clock, base
ment. Comba-Worlev ftldg. Ph. 9539

5 Special Notices 5
FOR CHOICE flower*. In lovely l>o- 

quets, sprays, or pot planta . try 
Redman Dahlia Dardens first. Ph.
457,_1025 W. Wilks.______

TtU-CHEM colors In the tube that 
writes. Cynthia Carnes- 41« IS. 
Browning. Phone 1431.

WE MAKE KEYS 
ADDINGTON'S WESTERN STORE 

_____ Bpprtamen'e Headquarters_____

I T h e y ’ l l  D o  I t  E v e r y  T i m e By Jimmy Hado PAM PA  NB/VS, W EDNESDAY, AUG. 20, 1952 Poge 9

I

r

A l l  m o r n iNó
TUE MEW COOLISiû 
SySTEM IM TUE 

CUP AUD CRULLER 
WORKED JU ST  
JlM-DAMPy-—

TMAMX AND A 
TIP OF THE WATLO

B u r - j u s t  a t  mooh
TIME WUESl TUE 

HERD THUNDERS 
IN-y O U  G U E SSE D

u ,— w | _
’■on tut, sisa rsATvss» srawors, i-

M on um enti
Pam pa m onum ent co

*01 E HARVESTER. PHONE 1152 
KDWA Iti) FORAN. OWNER-MCiR. 

Monuments tk Markers 137.50 to $5000. 
On Call 24 hrs, at 5246. Fort Granite 
& Marble Co. 828 W Francis.

41 69 Migcelloneoui for Sole 691 F u r n i s h e d  Apartments 9541 Nursery __  _
WILIj KISRP child in my irnmiT̂ wefik- 'O viN O  Room Biflte, used no»ts and & ROOM furnl.shed opartment, prl-* * | * r *  ~ —------- 1 —|----■’*“ “  vata bath, electric refrigerator. Bills

paid. $40 month. Phone 569-J.
eu pday«. Age 3 - 6 .  312 8. ilarnea. Fh. j palhigH. 2x4*h. 511 Carr. Ph. 5451-K. 

2065«J._________________________  j F<5r  »SALK: Rose beige Delaney livlag
43 Concrete Work 43 1 room in ai«o 9*12 woolI rug and pad. 716 &. Malone. Phonesee 3434-J.I •> i .i

r'l‘- , JOB HAWKINS REKKIGK KATION
FOR ALL types concrete w jjiK,

S7 K Gihbey. 858 8. Summer. „u s s A -n u n
475-W. _  _____ _____  Used Frlgldalrs automatic Washer.

CONCRETE Work, driveway gravel,! *4« West Foster 
screen rock, top soli and sand. Call

financial 11
H W  WATERS Ins Agency
117 E Klngsmlll Pitone» 389-1479
IT Business Òoaortunitv 13
WILL 8KLL % Interest In Voaue 

Beauty Hhop for $1000. T’rlced for 
quick aalc. Tali Lotilso Giddens, Ph. 
611 or 4251-W.

Ì5 Instruction 15
PARENTS: You ran’t afford to he 

without Compton's encyclopedia» for 
all school children. Call 1943-W.

HIGH SCHOOL. Study at home. Earn 
diploma, enter college or nurses 
training. Same standard text as 
used by best resident nchool». Many 
other coyrses. Write American 
School. Box 974. Amarillo, Texas.

Schools 16
PETER 1’AN Kindergarten beginning 

Sept. 2. Now open for enrollment. 
Phone 4909-W, 13H E. Francis.

4005. Guy W. Jame».
45— A LAWN MOWERS 

SAW SHOP 45— A
SHEPHERD'S Mower. Saw" Shop, re-

_____  Phoni
LIST PRICE FOR~YOUIl OLD' 
LAWN MOWER on the purr-haao 
of a new power mower. Terms.

FIRESTONE STORES
117 S. Cuyler_____  _ Phone 2119

Rebuilt Auto Motors
Completely Factory Re-Built 

New Car Guarantee 
A -l Installation 

Free 500 Mile Inspection 
1935-39 PLYMOUTH,

.Exchg., Installed, $177.95
1940-41 DODGE, Exchange,

Installed ..........  $179.95
1939-41 FORD V-8,

Exchg., Installed, $167.50
1942-48 FORD V-8,* 

cesspools and sETTic tanks Exchg., Installed, $177.50cleaned. Insured. .C. L Cnstell. Nile . _ . -  —, . r _  r  .
Ph. 1487W. Day ?.6o. 535 s. Cuyler. | 1940 CH EVRO LET, E xchange,

lA ----n n i -----c----- II-------- tn Installed ...........  $164.4550 Building Suoplie* 50
CEMENT PRODUCTS- C a 

Cabinet Shop
Concrete Blocks — Stepping Slone»
318 Price S t . ______ rhone 5423 ■

51 Electrical Contracting 51
"ELECTRICAL CONTRACTING 

S. & F. ELECTRONICS 
1333 N. Hobart Phono 3866

654

pair, »harpenlng. keys madh. < 
Field. Vj bile. E: of Harne». Ph

>P.612 E. 
4233

46 Dirt, Sand, Gravel 46
’ CARTER'S~8A.VD an d  g r a v e l  

Drive wav mat« rial and top fcoil. 
Fertlllr.ar. 213 N Sumner. Phone 1176
47 Plowing Yard Work 47
ROTATILLKR 

plowing. Ph. 
Oreen. 376-J.

YARD and garden 
Pop Jonaa or J a v

S T E E L  TANK
One High 500 Barrel Bolted Steel Tank

Excellent Condition —  Used for Domestic Water

May Be Seen at

lelanese Corporation of America
Property West of Town —  Phone 2605

W. M. LANE REALTY CO.
Til W. Foster

Years InM Years n
28 Year» tn Construction Hu »In

Ph. ST8 
The Panhandle

FOR 8ALË or trade: 5 Room Modern 
House, one block of school, for prop
erty of equal value farther out. Call 
1443.

" I T S T  j AMÉSOÑ,- ftÉALÎŸ-
FOR ALL TYPES REAL ESTATE
309 N. Faulkner Phone 1443

REAL ESTATE of all k'nda 
White Deer Land Co. Phone 3371 

BCn Quill Mickey Ledrtck

WHITE WINGS — To prevent identification, these 
oyes of New Yoidc's Department of Sanitation, wear 

Lhood* ai they picket the department’!  main office. The white 
; wiagg’ union it demandine * five-day, 40-hour week.

Beaufy Shops

APARTMENT for rent at 43ÏTi7Tla. 
gel. One man, two men or married
couple.____________________________

FURNISHED Apartment  ̂ alr-oondl- 
tloned 4 Room modern apartment. 
Nicely furnished. Clean. Ollklng 
Apartments, main floor. 302 E. 
Klngsmill.

3 ROOM furnished apartment. Private 
bath. Also 2 Room furnished apart
ment. Prefer men. H» S. Somerville. 

i  ROOM furnished apartment for rent. 
Bills paid. 121 N. Gllllsple.

Space for trailer house for rent, grass, 
shade. Call 4749-J, 520 Doyle.

M. P. Downs, Ph. 1264
Insurance, Loans, Real Estate 
H. T. Hampton, Real Estate

1036 E. Fisher r Phone 1507
FOR SALE BY OWNER:

C "ROOM Modern House. Close In 
with sleeping porch making 6th 
room. Also Oarage. Price 16000. Ph. 
5038.

J. Wade Duncan
REAL ESTATE -  OIL -  CATTLE
109 W. Kingsmill Ph. 312

"48 Year* In the Panhandle"

103 Real Estate For Sale 103
WM. T FRASER & CO.

Real Estate g Inaurano«
111 W. K Inge mill__________Ph. 1044

111 Out-of-Town Prop. 111
frlVE ROOM Modern House, garage, 

nice lawn. Also three room modern 
house, good storm cellar, double 
garage. In Lefors. for »ale. Call 
4102 at Lefors or see G. H. Baxter
at Lefors._________

Foil SALE:' New 3 Bedroom flinero
House on 4 lots In White 
Call 88-J In White Deer.

114 Trailer Houses
Qeer.

Pómpa Trailer Sales & Park 
FOR SALE: Used furniture «nd 

electric appliances Monthly terms, 
lilt Frederic. Ph. 6345. 2346-J. 9*61.

116 Goroqe» 116

48 Shrubbery 48
Bruce Nurseries, ph. 6F2
For Lawn Service — Alanrccd

49 Cess Pools - Tanks 49

I f
{ ’or a hinting Permanent or for sham

poo and set. call Violet's Beauty 
Shop. 107 W. Tyng. Ph. 3910.

IT'S TtME for a new permanent̂  Keep __ ___
your hair well groomed. Virginia's r------------------------,,----------- K - T  TO
beauty shop. 405 N. Christy. Ph 4850. 52-A Floor Sanding 52-A w

You Buy with Confidence 
at Words!

Montgomery Ward 
& Company

217 N. Cuyler —  Phone 801

1 9  S i t u a t i o n  W a n t e d  19
CHniSTiTN ’Man with large family, 

experienced In farm, ranch and 
dairy work wants employment. 3 
teen age boys capable of manual la
bor. For further Information call 
3599-M.___________________________ _

21 Male Help Wanted 2 f
LUBRICATION M A N  Wanted. 

Apply in person Plains M o
tor Co.

MAKE YOUR old floors like new at 
low cost. Rent a sander from Mont 
gomery Ward Co.

Bicycle Shops 5555
C. B.'s BIKE 8HOP — Bicycles and 

trlcyles repaired. Ph. 3596. 643 K. 
Banks

JACK 'S  B IK rSH O P
324 N. Sumner Phone 4339

Musical Instruments 70
lOoD Used Upright Piano with 

bench. Nice cabinet and key board. 
Suitable term». Phone 3632.
W ILSON P IAN O  SALON

FAMOUS SPINETS *nd CONSOLES 
Good Used Pianos — Liberal Terms 
1221 Willlston Phone 2631
2 Blks. East Highland Gen. Hoap.

60 Clothing 60

TRY -US for new and used band In-
struments. Also radio and television 
heeds. Pampa Radio Lab. 717 W,
Foster. Phone 46.

WANTED: Furniture repairman and 
reflnlsher. Apply in person, Texas 
Furniture Co.____________________

22 Female Help Wanted 22
APPLICATIONS now being ta- iPhone «33 

ken for permanent sales 63

Smart Fashion Frocks
MRS. R. W, RIDGEWAY 

1136 S. Dwight Ihone 5536-M
61 Mattresse» 61
Anderson Mattress Factory

817 W. Foster
Laundry 63

help. Apply in person, Me- Wil l  bo ir o n in g  in my’ home, r  r r  I ’ »1.25 per dozen. S21 E. Denver St.Lei Ians. No phone calls.
ATTRACTIVE Woman, former wait

ress. to tr^ln an consultant, custom
ers service dept.. Capable meeting 
publie! 5 days per week. Call 1094- 
W-2 between 3:30 p.m. to 5:00.__

29 A Shoe Repairing 29 A
_______ _____  SHOP

Chop Óur Store for Sports wear 
308 8. Cuyler

Sewin j F 30
DRAW DRAPERIES, slip" covers, al

terations and other sewing. 605 
Yeager. Phone 1016-W._______ _ _ _

32Rug Cleaning
cTMa n e r s .PAMPA DUttA 

Carpeting and Upholstery. 
In your hopie. Ph. 4160

■ h u i«
cleaned

Spraying 33
WE SPECIALIZE In spraying. Ter

mite control, tre« work. Walker Tre« 
Surgery. Phone 4783._____________

34 Radio Lab 34

IRONING DONE In my borne. Satis
faction guaranteed. 889 E. Scott.
Phone 3925-Ĵ __________ - ______

Sa HNAUD Steam*l^mndry Is now at 
1007 S. Barnes. Th. 2002. Wet wash, 
fluff, finish. Pick-up A Delivery. 

WASHING and- Ironing done In my
home, 712 Malone._Plu_3721-J.

fRONINO"'bbNE in my home, »T75S 
per dozen. 716 E. Malone. Call 3434J.

We l ls  h e l p -u -s e lf  Laundry 
Open 7:30 A M. Wet Wash, Rough 
Dry. Soft water. 723 E. Craven.

Id e a l  stea m  la u n d ry
•‘Wet Wash Rough Dry”

T am. to 6:30 p.m. Tuea Wed. Frl.
Open to 7:30 p.m. Mon. Thurs.

Closed Saturday
221 E Atchison_________ Phone 405
ilYRT'S LAUNDRY Help-Ur-Salfy 

and finish. One day service, w e t 
and dry wash. 601 Sloan. Ph. 3227. 

IRONING DONE by the dozen or piece 
work. Men's slilrt* beautifully fin
ished. 924 8 Wells Phone S609-W

you moon this ono boro? That'« my *1 Lik« Ik«’ button!’ BÄWKINS RADIO LAB. Phone 3Ä 
Repair on all radio seta. Including 
car radios and T. V. art?

—

eat/ I  I -

35 Plumbing and Heating 35
»ÒR ALL- _____

Call Joe's Plumbing 
Thut. Phons 558.

Co.. 212 W.

68

if 36  A ir  Conditioning 3 6
DES MOORE T IN  SHÔP

Sheet metal, heating, e.fr-eondltlonlni 
Phone 102 -------- *” -------
3 É Â

410 W Klnggpilfl 
Air Conditioning 36-Ä

A IR  - COND IT ION ING
EXCLUSIVELY

H. GUY KERBOW CO.
*59 «. FAULKNER PH. 82M
40 Moving - Transfer 40
FOR kOVmrt. hauling, tree trimming 

bŷ  an expert, call Curley Boyd at

B uci^ i tttANSFEft A MOVING."]? 
•nUrtrc ^ ^ 0 a,S1O% .1 1 i^ r % C « 8 T *

BRUCE end SON 
Transfer —  Storage

Acres« the street or across ths nation
916 W. Brown Ph_934

hauling, satis- 
7» are depend-

I702-W.
ttOY YRISfc—Moving _Jhs 

lection guaran leed W» 
able, tei Tuks. Ph. 170

« t o s

" I  « M  l  eou ld  g a t  an  a  tak v ie lon  sh a w l M y kW « f o n t  
W I W i r M  M  8 4 t0 fT
r •

G O O D

G O O D

6 0 0 D
JOB PRINTING AT

Pampa Daty News
P H .6 M

68 Household Good»
SHOP Newton KiiinMuro for liargalns 

In furniture every day. 509 W. Fos
ter. Phone 291. -

ffÖR SALE: Living room suite like 
new. Davenport inakca bed. 918 E.
Twlford. Phono 1 5 1 -J .________

ÜSElTVpärtment size ränge In good 
condition for aale. Phono 3837W1.

A  NEW  CROP OF
Good Guaranteed

USED SERVELS
With Lola of Mile»

Left In Them
1 4-ft. with 1 year's warran

ty .................... $64.50
1 Late model 4 Footer, $89.50 
1 6 Foot with 1 year's war-

raiTty.................. $89.50
1 8 Foot with 1 year's war 

ranty $129.50
1 6 Foot Deluxe model with 

1 year's briginal factory 
warranty .......... $125.00

Froe Installation and
1 Tear's Free Service
THOMPSON 

HARDWARE CO.

See Our Selection
• of Lovely »

Ipinet and Console 
P I A N O S
In the Famous

Knabe, Gulbransen 
Wurlitzer Makes

In Rich Mahogany, Walnut 
and Blond

Prices Beqin at
S545 -

Free Bench, ^ee Tuning 
and Free Delivery 

No Interest First Month

Wilson Piano Salon
1221 Williston —  Ph. 3632 

3 Blocks East of 
Highland General Hospital 

73 Flow«!* - Bulbs 73

97 F u rn ish e d  H o u se s 97
FURNISHED 2 Room modern house 

for rent. No pets. Apply 3t»7 ltlder ht
2 or 2 ROOM cottages for rent, chll<

drsn welcome. Newtown Cabins, 1301 
S. Barnes. Phone 951»._________

3 ROOM furnished house, 4ÎÎ IT 
Hazel.

2 BEDROOM furnished house for rent.
420 N. Frost.____________________

NEW 2 ROOM "house with Urge bath, 
furnished with new furniture, close 
in, for rent to couple only. Call 496- 
J, 619 N. Starkweather.

98 Unfurnished Houses 98
NICE 4 Room unfurnished house for 

rent at 624 N- Christy. Price »66 
month. No bills paid. Prefer not 
more than one child. Phone 1093-W. 

2 ROOM unfurnished house for rent 
605 N. Carr. Couple preferred. Phone
3585-W. ________________________

2 TWO-ltOOM unfurnished bouses. 
Prlvste bath. Adults Only. 200 N. 
Ward.

NEW 2 bsAroom dupteAat iill 6of- 
fe. 8 lovely closets. Modern decora
tions. Call 853 -J.

FOR RENT or Sale: 6 room uniur 
nished house, double garage, 704 U. 
Klngsmill. For 
441 In Borgsr.
« A

Information phone 
After 4 p.m. call

101 Wanted To Buy T0l
WANT to buy: late model used cars 

lor western market. Call 2614-J

103 Real Estate For Sala 103
PrIcB REDUCED by owner! ¡nice 

3 bedroom home In East part of 
city 1 Mock of school. Cell 1195-W.

PRICE Reduced on my equity in 2 
bedroom FHA home. Carpeted living 
room. Venetian blinds, furnace, fen 
ced back yard. Terma. 701 Doucette,

HOUSfc for sale. New concrete cel 
lar. 87000. Owner leaving town. $2000 
down, assume OI loan at 826 month
ly. House would rent for 800. See at 
637 N. Dwight.

701 Bradley
LARGE TW O BEDROOM

F.H.A. Loan
Will Take Some Trade

JOHN I. BRADLEY
Phone 777

or SIBYL WESTON, 2011 - J

Out of Town Owner will sacri
fice on sale of nice 2 bed
room home. H a r d w o o d  
floors, floor furnace, air- 
conditioner, double garage. 
Price $5500 for quick ac
tion. Call 1831,

WOODIE'S
Wheel allgnmrnt and balancing

310 W. Klngsmlll Phone 48
Killian Brothers. Ph. 1310
__  Brake and Winch Service

B A I.D\VIN’S~d AR A GE 
SERVICE IS OUR BUSINESS 

1001 W, Ripley________Phone 381
117 Bodv Shops 117

f o r d 's  Bo d y - s h o p
Bndv Work — Car Painting

623 W. iKngsmill Ph. 634
120 Automobiles For Sale 120
WILL SACRIFICE Equity In lWl 

ParkpiM (200» 4 door sedan for $600 
or will consider lighter, fairly lat# 
model car trad* 1n. 70.r> R. Barnea.adajn. 70!»

TOM  ROSE'
Truck Dept. Paint A Trim Shop

OUR 29th YEAR

OK'd USED CARS'-  
Culberson Chevrolet 

Inc.
ò(Inter  mòtòr ' có. " r f r i t u  for 

best used car values In town C«r 
lot W Wilks A Bnmnsr. Ph. 1411

Remember the No. 113 
Wrecker Service . . . 

PURSLEY MOTOR CO. 
Night Phone 1764-J 
3466-M or 2353-J 

NOBDTT-COFFEY PONTIAC
Night Wrecker — Ph. 3330 

120 N. Gray Phone 332»

SPECIALS '
ONE very nice 6 Room newly decorat

ed, $4000 total price.
near WoodrowONE largo 6 Room, 

Wilson. 88150.
ONE 6 Room nsar W.W. School. Price 

87250. Possession on all above list
ings with sals.

BUSINESS and lnooms propsrtlas and
royalties.

E. W. CABE
REAL ESTATE

426 CREST PHONE 1046-W
Your Ljstings Appreciated

New 3 Bedroom Home
Well constructed, central heat, 1H 
baths, beautifully decorated thru- 
out. Located on Willlston. 8ee It
now.

3 Bedroom. N. Russell, carries good
loan .......................   39260

Lovely 6 Room, with garage, wash
house. fenced back yard, Carrie« 
good loan. Price ................... 310,600

BOOTH - LA N D RU M  
REAL ESTATE

Phone 1398 Phone 202»

Some Good Homes 
and Farms

t Bedroom Home with 1 rentals, on 
North Russell, 3160 monthly Income,
Brice 312.000.

edroom within one block of school. 
North Faulkner, Price 87350.

2 Bedroom on N. Dwight, 37300.
^OKLAHOMA FARMS

160 acres, all In grass. 5 room modern 
house, A-l place, 36000.

70 acres, 6 room modern house, 30 
acres In cultivation, 40 sqres In 
grass, on highway 1 mile from good 
town, 84600.

DRUG STORE In McLean doing good 
business. Price 34600. Will take 
small down payment.

These Farms All Carry ,4 
5 0 %  Loans

M. E. WEST, Realtor
ALL TYPES REAL ESTATE

735 N. Nelson Phone 4101

Flower« - Bulbs
Tarplev Music Store

Spinets. Grands. Small Uprights. 
New end Used Pianos 

113 N. Cuyler Phone 4»o
75 Fred» and Seeds 75
CERTIFIED SEED Wheat for sale. 

Commanche. Pawnee. W ic h it a ,  
Weatar, Improved Triumph. Red 
Jacket, Chiefkan. 33.00 per bushel. 
V. V. VarrBIhber, 2 miles west, %
mile s<mth._ Klngsmill, Texas._____

For full"’ line of seeds for every naed 
rail 1677 at 331 fkr Cuylsr. James 

_ Feed Store.
83 Farm Equipment

For More Power
T5

Massey-Harris Tractor*
J. S. Skelly Farm Sfora

501 W. Brown __- Ph. 3340

International Palte • Servie»
SU W Brown phone 116»
83-A Water Well Servie« i i - A

Looking for Good' 
USED FURNITURE?

1 Wolnut Bookcase . . $19.50 
1 Telephone Stand .. $12.50 
1 5-Piece Dinette Suite $29.50 
1 5-Piece unfinished Dinette

Suite ................ $14.50
Try Texas Furniture 

FIRST!
210 N. Cuyler Ph. 607
ElEOTIHO sreiUn6 mMMaee, 141.13 

up. Term«. Ph. 1444. Rinehart 
Doeler^o. Ill B. Francis. x

Some Good
Oil Royalties
In Wheeler County

utt-nina ‘e»V4V» puts uioojpeg z »»IN
Street ...............................   $8500

Nice 2 bedroom and garage, Hughes
Street ......................................  3700»

i room modern and garage, N. Sum'
ner ........................................ 33.000

Nice 2 bedroom. N. Faulkner. 37350 
A good t bedroom, double garage, 8<000 
3 bedroom and garage. E. Brown

ing a 87400
Large 3 room and garage. Zimmer

St............................... 31000 down
Large 1 bedroom. Zimmers . . . .  8*500 
Lovely 8 room. Hamilton St. .. 813.800 
Nice 3 bedroom, Mary Ellen .. 311.090 
Nice duplex, double garage . . . .  39600 
3 oedroom and 3 room modurn, 35250 
Large I bedroom. N. Froet . . . .  39850 
Hava some nice 3 end 8 bedroom 

homes. N. Bomsnrtll«.
Lovely 1 bedroom brick home lm Can

yon, Texas....... .... «10.76»
Large 8 Bedroom. N. Starkweather, 

313.600.
3 Room Modern, double garage. B.

Klngsmill ...............................  »7*90
4 Room Modern, N. Banks . . . .  84500
4 Room Modern. Davis St............ 33000
4 Room Modern. 8. Barnes . . . .  34360

APARTMENTS 
8 doss In Apartments, 3345 per month 

Income, mod buy.
J .  E. RICE -  Real Estate
Til N. Somerville Phone till

FARM and "ranch water well eervtoe. 
Karl Maddox, Phone 1331. •

88 Swape and Tradoe I t
WI l ETyiADB i%  Flreetene on ll"Sp

Johnson or Kvltirude With shift, pay 
ca»h difference. Con Foster. Skelly- 
town, Texas, Ph. White Peer, 3IF3.

89 Wanted to Buy fe9
WlTTuTYThat Junk metal. 6.(5. Mn- 

theny Tire end Salvage. Ill W. Fos
ter. Phone 1051.

92 Sleeping Room« 92
LAÍIGÍTBedroom, well furntsbO*, pri 

vale bath, outside entrance, ga
rage optional. Gentleman preferred. 
401 N. Wells. Phone 3314.

NICE front bedroom for 
Kitchen privilege«. 601 N. Froet. 
Phone 341-J.

CLEAN oomfortauie rooms.^ beraTe*
shower. Phone
30784 W Fester.___________________

»ÒR MbH' ÖNLY. a oieen room and  
comfortable bed. In a friendly dean 
atmosphere where whiskey er beer 
drinkers are not welcome. Air -s s r »  ä s . VJa.'fiss

412 Cook Street

New 2 Bedroonl
HOM ES

 ̂ Now Under 
Construction

No Down Payments 
To Vdteran*

REE
W HITE HOUSE 

PROPERTIES
Phone 50

Across from Post Office
C  H. M UNDY. REAL ESTa TE
It* N Wynne Pb 3171
Nice 4 Room with garage. Zimmers, 

34760.
Nice 8 Bedroom, newly decorated, on

Terrace ................    38760
New 3 Bedroom home, Canadian

Street ........................    37360
3 Bedroom House on I acres, close

In ..........................................  310,500
Nlae 2 Bedroom, Magnolia . . . .  38800 
370 acre wheat farm, modern Improve

ments. nsar Pampa. 3130 per acre.
8 Room. N. Faulkner ...............  87330
Lovely 4 Room, Terrace ......... 39000
3 Room. E. Scott .................... 31160
3 Room, t rentals, close tn. all fur

nished .     311.500
Modern 3 Room. E. Francis ..
8 Room Duplex, 3 baths, cl

PLAINS MOTÖR CO.
HS N. Fro*t Phone 38»
BONNY-JONAS USED CARS
1423 W. Wilks Amarillo Hlway Ph 498»

M owTlliam  sT fo f öR- £iä 
Factory Hudson Dealer 

411 8. Cuyler__________ Phone 330».
N IM M O  NASH  CO.

Used Cor Lof
210 N. Hobart Phone 130
“ C ö R N E L iu s  M Ö T O R -Ö 5 T “

Chrysler - Plymouth Service
Qleaner-Bsldwln Comhlnee 

Beer Wheel Alignment — Balancing 
PHONB »4«________ SIS W, FOSTifc

You Always Get a 

Better, Safer Car
at

Tex Evans Buick Co.
See These Newer, Finer Cars Now 
I95S Buick Super 4 Door Sr din 
1960 Buick Spsclsl 4 Door »eden 
1990 Ford Tudor »eden 
1949 Chrysler 4 Door Sedan 
1*4* Ford Tudor Sedsn 
1949 Bulek Super Sedunet

¿very One of These Cars Has 
Bean Safely Inspected and 

Is Guaranteed

See Them Today at

TEX feVANS BUICK CO. 
123 N. Groy Fh. 123

121 Truck» - Tractor» 1Ì1
1931 FORD half-ton pickup In A-l 

condition. Ph. 1136-W or see et 731 
Bradley Drive.

-----------------------------------------Ì UViz Tiro« - Tubes
B. F. Goodrich Store

Ph. *11

> double gerage
Modern 4 Room on 33

5 ROOM M ODERN  HOME 

Well Built, Nice Yard < 

Landscaped

Price $8700
. T O P  O'TEXAS 

REALTY CO.

Call 5105
H U d B lft tM V IM T tip rt CORF.

Real Estate and Leone

barn, apeoiat a few days 
Modern 3 Doom. Davis . . .  M .
New 3 bedroom en Hamilton, 311.76* 
3 lovely new home» on Hamilton. 
Good 330 acre farm, near McLean,

311.3« p e r ____
Nice 3 bedroom on the hill, 311.00« 
Modern 4 room. Talley Addn.
I Room, with garage. Alcock .. 84600
8 Bedroom. N. gumner ............ I
Nice 4 bedroom on the Hill. 1H baths, 

garage, servant quarters. Pi 
slon now.

Good trallsr court pricsd right. 
Dandy Motel worth the money.
Good Income property «loss In.

buy In town. 813.50».
Nice I bedroom, E. Browning, 8730* 
Good suburban grocery stem, priced 

right.
Nice 3 
8 lovely I

Fraper.i __ . . . .
YOU* L 1« APPRECIATED

tn grocery etere, pri< 
cm * W elle, 33.M»-*■ a —« -a- a. . _  . .Be v i lv a  n o iD N ,

*•Real Estate

«tir Flow Hughes Bldg.

rhone 4333 »14 B. Releen
“ p e r ma n ò M H T H c rw -ro r

Build Better Homes for Less 
Phene IN N I B. Starkweetber Ward s Cab. Shoy

10» g Cuyler _________________

We Would Like • 
Your Printing Order

And Here Are Some 
Points for Your

1. You Want Promptne3«
We can meet any reasonable 
requirement on delivery.

2. You Want Attractiveness
Modern type styles end[ efficient 
Printing facilities will plane« 
you In this respect.

3. You Wont Nice Paper Stock
Papers of goo» quality are 
now available right from our 
own stock.

4. You Wont Reasonable Prlca
And we can give you the* too. 
Our prices are based on good 
work and good «rad# of paper, 

letterheads show Cards
Envelopes Tickets
Business Cards rosters 
Billheads Program«Statements Pamphlets
Invoices Paelii
Purchase Orders Direct Mall AdV. 
Factory Forms Adv Programs 

Reception Cards 
Wedding Invitations 4k Announcement
Quotations Furnished Gladly 

Without Obligation '

Pampa Daily News 
Job Shop
C a ll  6 6 6

fci .



Bound To Turn All Heads 
In Your Direction

Not a moment too soon to dress 
up for the new season in a smart 
new hat. And it's not a moment 
too soon to choose from our 
complete Autumn proup.

L A Y A W A Y

GENUINE f u r  f e l t s  
FINE Q UALITY VELVETS  
100% WOOL MERRIMAC FELTS
Featured in a wide range of flattering 
colors including

•  LAQUER GOLD
•  COFFEE •  PURPLE
•  CASTILLION RED

•  GREY SMOKE
•  CONTINENTAL GREEN
•  BLACK •  NAVY
•  BROWN

Ladies, your new Fall Coat awdits you 
at Levines. Just arrived, many of these 
tine 100% All Wools in solid and nov
elty patterns. Now is the time to use 
our Lay-a-way plan. Select yours now 
and ley away for as little as $1.0C 
down. /

PAMPA
STORE HOURS 

Weekdays:
9 to 5:30 p.m.

Saturday:
9 to 8:00 p.nt..

Graceful, smooth flowing lines high* 
light this long box coot —  and so ele
gantly tailored . . . with double stitch
ing usually found on more expensive 
coats. Hand-piped buttonholes and 
deep turn-back cuffs. In solid all wool
fleece to keep you warm and cozy. In 
red, gold, cotillion, taffy, mint, royal, 
pink and natural.

Also the new poodle cloth coats have 
arrived in 100%  all wools, the most 
wanted fabrics as yet this year, styled 
similar to this coat in purple, gold, red, 
grey, beige and many other new fall, 
shades. Misses sizes 8 to 20.

MISSES 
SIZES 

8 To 20

Black Velvet to the fashion front. The 
smart velvet collar and cuffs give a 
"dressy" look to this sporty long coat. 
And gold center buttons add another im
portant fashion touch. Generously cut, 
flared and tailored to a quedn's taste in 
expensive looking all-wool ribbed check. 
In purple, red royal pink, grey, rust, blue, 
and natural. Misses 8 to 20.

LEVIV1E
S > h ¿c je .s± . rJ u
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BUTTONS AN’ BEAUX SHARON SMITH

“ B oy! What a mnshy movie*

Free World Will Parade 
Its Might In North Europe

West Berlin W  onders If Reds 
Using Haven AsTrojanHorse

By TOM RKEDY menu based In West Berlin viewhe actually has been sent on a
BERLIN (/F) — West Berlin Is the refugee stream with concern jniisHion. _ _ .

beginning to worry that iU proud f anrle Their lead-i There ar® more than 3 000 *or
role as haven for refuc-es is b e - 0 another an*le lne,ri ,eaa mer Red policemen now accepting 
ing used by the Communists to era content that the very exi“ lence the haven of West Berlin. The

Superintendent 
To Receive Degree

McLEAN (Special) — Paul Ke 
nedy, superintendent of McLean 
schools, will take time out from 
behind his desx at the high

spread chaos. of many thousands of East Ger-
Forty - three thousand G e r-iman». ™  Johrmy ’  «»m e - !ately 

man. have fled the Russian zone t(> the We8t- ia a dl8tlnc‘  threat 
this year and made their way to to them. No screening, they say 
West Berlin. July hit a new rec- 18 adequate enough to detect .if 
ord with a total of 13,800.

The flight in July was original
ly tabbed as a spontaneous revul
sion from the East zone's abrupt 
swing into outright and complete 
communism in all walks of life, 
plus the threat of conscription 
for the Red German army.

West Berlin interrogation teams,
.pending long 'is In the 
refugee camps, are piecing togeth-

antl • Red groups regard them 
with a jaundiced eye, and have 
warned their people to be on the 
alert against any "Trojan Horse" 
coup, which could take the form 

a Red polieman has fled out o fjo f kidnaping, assualt, or mer/.ly 
anti' - Communist sentiment or if I espionage. __________'

for a few hours w ill. become a 
student again. He is one of 
three McLean people who will 
be awarded a master, degree at 
West Texas State College sum
mer graduating exercises on the 
college campus Friday.

The other two graduate stu
dents receiving masters degrees

are Mrs. Lucille Parker, formertR 
a teacher in McLean elementa ry
school, but now connected witty 
school, but now connected ith 
the schools in Phillips, and M r* 
June Day Story, who Is an. 
of the new teachers in the lQf> 
Lean schools.

Since Steel Strike, Military 
Won't Have To Adjust Budget

COPENHAGEN UP) — The free 
world will parade its military 
power’"along the North European 
rim of the Soviet empire n e x t  
month in the biggest combined 
exercises ever staged by the At
lantic Pact nations.

From the Russian - dominated 
Baltic Sea in the south to the 
Norwegian - Soviet frontier in 
the far North, hundreds of war
ships and planes and thousands 
of troops will be thrown into 
"battle”  against imaginary ag
gressor forces striking out from 
behind the Iron Curtain. ,

As preparations for "Operation 
Mainbrace'' gathered speed and 
American minesweepers b e g a n  
clearing Danish waters to fore- 

.stall any real warlike incidents 
Communist propaganda against the

Business Men's Assurance 
.Company

Life. Health, Hnnpltallzattoa, 
Educational, Annuity

Mrs. J. Ray Martin
107 N. Fro« Phone 77»

¡maneuvers screeched into h i g h
; gear.

Describing the defense exercise 
as an "unheard - of provocation”  
against the Soviet Union, the Red 

| press ominously hinted t h a t  
"this new proof of Western ag
gressive intentions" might easily 

I "lead to serious East * W e s t  
Complications in the Baltic."

Starting Sept. 13, "Operation 
Mainbrace" is scheduled to last 
for 12 days. The countries tak
ing part are the United States, 
Britain, France, Canada, Holland,

| Portugal, Norway and Denmark.
The giant exercise will be 

touched off by an imaginary at
tack on Denmark and Norway. 
More than 150 warships a n d 
hundreds of planes will mass in 
the waters around Denmark for 
a quick, powerful counter-thrust 
designed to smash the attackers 
before they can occupy Denmark.

Military observers here private
ly describe the maneuver as a 
direct challenge to Soviet claims 
to supremacy In the Baltic, where 
the Red Navy and Air Force 
recently staged big combined ex

ercises of their own.

er a different picture now. They 
noté significantly: ,

1. The average age of the lat
est crop is much higher than in 
fhe past. Some are as old as 75. 
Thousands are between 50 and 
60.

2. A majority told the teams 
which "screen ’ '̂ them for politi
cal reliability that they have been 
told they would receive pensions, 
or compensation In some form, 
from the West Berlin authorities.

The screening teams reach sev
eral conclusions. One, they say, 
is that it is obvious the Eastern 
Communists are deliberately try
ing to coerce Germans they regard 

¡as useless to slip Into the West. 
¡Another is that the Reds have 
particularly encouraged the older 
generation, usually too set in 
their ways to adopt communism, 
to leave.

The net result has been an al
most intolerable burden on t h e  
sagging West Berlin economy.

Underground resistance move-

WAijHlNGTON W  — The steel 
strike means the Defense Depart
ment will be less reaoy for wai 
by 1954, which it regards as the 
critical year, but it did help solve 
one of the department’s problems.

The department won’t have to 
worry now about adjusting its 
spending program to the 5 1-2- 
billion - dollar cut Congress made 
in the funds it requested.

A Defense Department official 
in a position to know says the 
department estimates that because 
of the sttike it will receive four 
billion dollars less in military 
equipment this fiscal year, en<f- 
ing June 30, 1953, than expect
ed.

The full amount can’t be made 
up, says the official, until late 
1945 at the soonest, probably not 
until 1955 or 1956.

The Defense Department h a d  
scheduled its production peak for 

i December 1953 — somewhat earli- j er than the total mobilization 
i peak. Production programs of oth

er agencies like toe Atomic En
ergy Commission, are on a dif
ferent schedule.

The department new estimates 
its production peak will come 
sometime between July and Sep
tember 1954. And, instead of be
ing 54 billion dollars as oiiginal- 
ly expected, K will be only 1 
or 2 billion.

The department had still an
other unexpected windfall, from 
the budgetary angle: it has re
cently learned that it spent one 
billion dollars less in the fisca 
year ending this past June 30 
than it had told Congress it 
would spend. Total expenditures 
were 38 billion dollars instead 
of 39.

That makes a total of five bil
lo n  dollars that it has to spend 
which it didn’t expect to have 
last June. So the net drop in 

| the Defense Department budget 
can be viewed as a half • billion 

i instead Of 5 .1-2 billion, as Con
gress directed.
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